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CHEST DRIVE 
STRESSED BY 

JEWISH UNIT 

Federat ion fo r Social Sen-
ice Picks Corps ef 

Solicitors 

Camp<1 ign Opens Nov. 13 

\Yith a carefu lly se lected group of 
solicitors. the Jewish Federation for 
Social Ser\'icc will throw it s full 
strength into the corn in g Com munity 
Fund Campaig n, November 13 to 21, 
in a s trong effort to bring the entire 
J ew is h comm unity of Providence in
to conscientious and generous coop
eration with the Chest. 

A meeting of the executi ve com
mittee of the f ederation held thls 
week was mark ed by carefu l thought 
and intensive di scussion on the sub
ject of the J ewi sh communa l respon
sibility in Providence and elsewhere 
throughc'1t the country. The trend 
has been fo r Jewi sh agencies to come 
into Community Ch ests eYerywhere, 
and everywhere there has been a 
lessening of support by some mem
bers of the community for that reas
on. Those who used to contribute 
generously to the Orphanage, Hos
pital, aid soci eties, Community Cen· 
t er and other agencies by means of 
annual dues , tickets, and a dozen 
other means, it was pointed out 
sometimes content themselves with a 
very small annual donation for all 
t he Jewish agencies and all the oth
ers besides. They will be approached 
this year with the plea that Provi
dence Jewry must again and from 
now on accept financial responsibi
lity for its own. 

U. S. Leader Speaks 
The meeting was addressed by 

Geo rge W. Rabinoff, fi eld secretary 
of the National Bureau of J ewish 
Research and of th e National Coun
cil of J ewi sh F ederations , who in
di cated the trends a nd related the 
experiences of many cit ies through
out the count ry in meeting similar 
s itu ations. 

Meeting with the execut ive com
mittee we re representati ves of Tem
ple brotherhoods and s isterhoods , 
whose board mem oerships have 
pledged th eir services for the com
m g campa ign. All expressed enthu
siasti c interest in th e d rive. 

Pla ns were discussed for the con
f erence of J ewish organizations to 
be held at the J ewish Community 
Center at 2 :30 p. m., on Sunday, Oc
tober 29. To t ha t meetin g 62 local 
groups have been invited to send 
fl vc delegates each. The program 
will cons is t of consid era tion of pla ns 
f or the consolida tion of the entire 
J ewish community of Providence in
t o a well -o rga ni zed ent ity t o con
side r com muna l probl ems of. what-

(Conlinu ed on Pa.l{e Eighl) 
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Many Problems Facing Home for Aged 
at First Annual Meeting Next Sunday 

The problem of tremendously in
creased requ irements because of 
present day conditions will face the 
firs t annual meet ing of the J ewish 
Hom e for the Aged of Rhode Is
la nd Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
when the members hip at large meets 
al th e Hom e in Hillside AYenue. 

Supt. Manuel P. Ostrow, in his an
nual report, will di scuss thi s feature 
of the Home's work in detai l, point
ing out that depressed bu siness con
ditions have done mu ch toward in
creasing the burden to such an ex- 1 
tent th at now it has become a com
rnu nity probl em. 

Wit h indu stry dema nding greater 
energ y and activity a nd age limita
t ions having been established in r e
cent yea rs, 1\<Ir, Ostrow will point out 
the work of the Home has increased 
noticeably. The Home superintendent 
aso will stress inability of children 
to tak e care of their aged parents 
s ince the prosperou s times ceased to 
be. 

Dr. Schechter to 
be Installed as 
Rahbi , October 29 

Dr. Abra ham I. Schechter will be 
ins ta ll ed as Ra bbi of Cong regation 
Sons of J acob with special ceremo
ni es Sunda y a fte rnoon, October 29. 

( Continu ed on Page Eight ) 

Sunday's session coincides "'1th 
the beginning of the fi scal year for 
the Home and annual reports wi ll be 
presented by the foll owing chair
men: 

l\'Iembership, Nat C. Cohen; enter
tainment, Bernard M. Goldowsky; 
house, Benjamin Hyman; admissions, 

W omen's Pioneer 
Club to Present 

Paole Z ion Head 
Approximately 500 persons are ex

pected to attend a mass meeting 
Sund ay ni ghl at 8 o'clock in the 
J ewish Community Center, 65 Bene
fit s treet, sponsored by the \Vomen's 
Pioneer Club of Providence and at 
which Leo Glantz, assistant editor of 
"The Kempfer," J ew ish weeky, will 
be the principal s peaker. 

1\<lr. Glantz, widely known as a n 
orator and national leader in J ew
ish affairs, is an outst anding mem
ber of the Paole Zi on Organization 
of America a nd was a delegate to 
the World Zioni st Congress last Au
gust, taking an active part in th e 
importa nt delibe ra t ions of that con
\·enti on both on th e fl oor a nd in com
mittee. 

i\Irs. Samuel N . Deutch; finance, 
Henry Hassenfeld; budget, Milton 
Sulzberger; publicity, Alter Boyman; 
memorial, Judge J. J erome Hahn; 
legal , Walter I. Sundlun; m edical, 
Dr. Leo Cohen; ladies' association, 
}lrs. Harry Shatkin. 

President Samuel M. Magid will 
deliver hi s m essage and the election 
of officers and trustees fo r 1933 and 
193.J will fo ll ow. Severa l leaders of 
the community will be present to 
address the gathering and entertain
ment will be furni shed f or the occa
sion. 

The newly erected build ing on 
Hillside A venue, it was pointed out, 
presents a vita l additio n to the ex
isting institut ions of. the city, a nd is 
the pride of Rhode Is land J ewry. It 
represents not only a hu mane and 
kind ly enterpri se on beha lf of aged, 
but also sacrifices on the part of 
community-minded J ewish people 
who have stra ined every ounce of 
energ y to keep the institu t ion going. 

The committee in cha rge of the 
meeti ng is emphasizing the f ac t that 
there will be no so lici tations or ap
peals made on thi s occasion. 

The nominating committee consists 
of Leo Logan, chairman, Benj::nn.in 
N. Ka ne, Dr. ll lie Berger , Louis 
Fra nk Rosenberg, Jacob I. Felde r, 
Morri s Chusmir, J oseph Adelson, 
Al ter Boyman a nd Samuel Rosen. 

McI{ee Explains Article 
SciJ red as Anti-Jewish 

By Untermyer 

Raps La Guardia Charge 
(JTA ) 

Althou gh inj ection of the race is
s ue in the i\ ew York City mayoralty 
cont es t was deplored by the repre
sentati ves of all factions , the issue, 
r evolvin g around the alleged anti 
Se mitism of J oseph V. 1\Icl{ee, inde
pendent Democra t, runnin g on the 
'"Recovery Party" ticket, continued 
lo hold the center of attention in the 
election preliminaries Tuesday. 

Samuel Untermyer, who had pre
viously strongly denounced Mr. Mc
Kee on the basis of an article the 
candidate wrote in 19151 declared 
that Mr. McKee 's explanation1 made 
in a special broadcas t Monday over 
Station WAB C, was evasive. Mr. 
McKee had denied any intention of 
criticizing the J ewish race. 

" I did not criticize J ews nor Ju
dai sm," Mr. McKee had declared. "I 
criticized only those ·who abandoned 
Judaism. Do Jews do less?" 

He severely attacked Major Fio
rella H. LaGuardia, Fusion candidate 
for mayor. 

Major LaGua rdia repiled: 
" 11.r\ McKee's charges that some

one else has injected the religious is
sue in the campaign are like the 
pickpocket who shouts 'Thief!' to 
avoid det ection. 1"1r. ?dcKee wrote the 
scurrillous, cowardly att ack on a 
great race, and the responsibility is 
his . He wrote it when he was a 
teacher on the ci t y payroll , and the 
only time he calls it politics is when 
he runs f or office as hi s own weak 
confession admits ." 

.Mr. Untermyer 's statement f ol
lows : 

11 If Mr. McKee had said frankly 
t hat thi s deliberate, unproYoked libel 
upon the moral cha racter and integ
r ity of the entire younger genera tion 
of J ews-which is precisely wha t it 
is-had taken place 18 years ago, 
when he was still a young man, and 
t hat he had since cha nged his Yiews 
and regretted the incident, we J ews, 
who a re a patient, f org ivi ng, long 
suffe ring people, accustomed to be
ing misunderstood, pe rsecuted and 
maligned, would be disposed t o over
look it. 

Refers lo Marshall 

"That was proba bl y the attitude of 
my lifelong fri end and part ner, Louis 
Ma rsha ll , who was na tura lly an.x
ious,, as I would ha \·e been, t0 avoid 
the r~spons ibili ty of forcing any 
such issue in to a political campaign. 

" I have exam ined into Mr. Mc
( Continucd on Pa ge Ei ght) 

FAMOUS SCHOLARS, EXILED 
Hi s first -hand desc ription of the 

Cong ress workin gs a nd th e impres
s ions he ga thered Crom contacts with 
different view-poin ts of delegates 
from vari ous pa rts of the world have 
been deemed of such va lue that th e 
Women's Pi onee r Club comm.ittce ex · 
tench; an invita ti on to t he ge nera l 
pu bli c a nd to Zio11i s t organiza t ions 
espcc ia ly to a t tend the mass mret 
i ng. 

JEWISH WOMEN TAKING PART 
IN PEACE MEETING NOV. 11 FROM REICH , COMING HERE 

Two fa mous Germ a n-J ewis h schol
ars. exi led from Hill er's Heich de
spite th eir int.ernali onnl reputations 
in the fi c ld i:1 of econornicEt and fi 
na nce, will n<ldress lhc lnF- titute of 
J ew i~h St udi es fo r Adults at Tem
ple l~manu - EI. Nove mber 4 and Jan
ua ry 3. Hnhbi Ji:1 rael M. Goldma n a n
nounced today. 

The Ge rma n savants are P rof. Al
f ons Goldschmid t, who un ti l a few 
months n,xo was clea n of the econo
mics department of the Uni versity 
of Leipzi!!, and Prof. George Bern
ha rdt, noted editor and form e r mem
be r of the Germn n parliam ent. Prof. 
Golcl ~chmiclt's lecture Novembe r 4 
wi l mark th e opening of. th e insti 
tu te course, which is ex pected to at· 
t ract la rge g athe rings. Rabbi Gold
ma n long has bPen interested in a nd 
has pushed J ewish educati on among 
younger as well as older members 
of his congregation. 

Drown Dean to Preside 
Prof. R. G. D. Richardson, dean of 

t he graduate school at Brown Uni 
versit y, wil preside and will welcome 
Prof. Goldschmidt. Regarded in pre-

(Continued on Page Eight) PR OF. ALFONS GOLDSCHMIDT 

Th e club's fa ll and win ter season 
ope ned recentl y with a n executive 
boa rd meeti ng in the home of M r s. 
ll a rry S. Ueck, president. Comm it
tees we re named to a r range fo r the 
a nnu a l da nce in J a nua ry1 the donors ' 
lun ch co11 some time la ter a nd oth er 
socia l events . 

H erman M. Davis 
Honored by Vets 

ll e rman Davis, pas t Hhode Is land 
Stalf' DPpa r lme nt Comma nde r of th f' 
J ewish \Var Vete rans was honoi-ed 
at the las t mu!-l ter of H. I. Post No. 
23, he ld Saturday e\·enin g-, Octobe r 
14, at Post headqu a r ters on Niagara 
/:llree t. 

A set of resoluti ons was t nd
ered him commendfog him f or }tis 
heroism in sa ving the liie of a moth
e r and chlld from a fi ery death and 
perfonning this act irregard less of 
his own danger. MRS. SA MUE L WA CHENHEIMER 

lnaugurated three years ago by 
the Pro vidence Section, Council of 
J e wi s h \\"omen. women's or gani za
lions of all reli gious, socia l and fra 
terna l charac t ers in Rhode Is land 
a gain will t ake part in an a nnual 
Armi s ti ce Day m3SS meetin g at 3 p. 
m .. I\o n~mbr r 11 in the Pl antations 
Club. T h e Rh ode il3, land Cau se and 
Cure of \\"ar committee is sponsor
in g th e mee tin g . 

l\l r s. Samuel \Vachenheim cr , chair
m an of the inte rnati ona l relations 
department of the Hhode Is land Fed
eration of \Vomen's Clubs and chair
man of the internati ona l relations 
committee of the Council of J ewish 
\\'omen. is again general chairman 
for arrangements of the mass meet 
in g. 

Dr. Neilson to Speak 
Dr. Alla n Neilson, president of 

Smith College, will be the principal 
speaker, Mrs. \V achenheimer an
nounced today, and hi s subject will 
be 0 The Prospects for Peace." 

President Neil son has a large fu nd 
of info rm at ion a nd an intimate 
knowledge o f importa nt problems 
conce rning the wor ld of toda y. Al
though Dr. Neil son has fo r many 

(Continued on Page Three) 
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TEMPLE BETH-- EL 
Miri<'.m Hospital 

Appoints Dietitian 
Miss Pauline Hyman of Lima, 

Ohio, and St. Petersburg, Florida, 
has been appointed chief dietician of 
the Miriam Hospital it was an
nounced by the superintendent. 

List Substitutes for 
Nazi-Made Goods 

A twelve-page pamphlet listing 
the American and British equiva
lents of 52 German-made drugs used 
in this country has been dis tributed 
to 10,000 physicians, dentists and 
optometrists in all parts of the 
United States by the American 
League for the Defense of Jewish 
Rights as part of its program of 
prosecuting the boycott of German 
goods and services, according to an 
announcement today by Samuel Un
termyer, president of the League. 
The booklet is prefaced by an appeal 
to the members of these professional 
groups "to meet the challenge of 
Nazi Germany by the only method 
possible, namely, the prosecution of 
an economic boycott." 

Mrs. Bessie Semenoff 
Dead in 60th Year 

Funeral services for Mrs. Bessie 
Semenoff, who died last Friday, after 
a heart attack, were held from her 
late home a t 196 Dudley street, at 
noon last Sunday. Internment was 
in the Lincoln Park Cemetery, where 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim of Tem
ple Beth Is rael conducted the ser
vices. 

SERVICES 
"There lived a little man in a 

tiny house, in a tiny town. Not long 
ago, he passed aw:,1y at_ the age of 
100." His was a life without out_er 
show and without the drama of cir
cumstance but he was the greatest 
of modern saints. His life and its les
sons will be presented in " A Jewish 
Gandhi," this evening at 8 o'clock. 

Tenor solo, George Tinker, "The 
Perfect Prayer," by Speaks. Anthem, 
'"Praise the Lord, 0 J erusalem," by 
Maunder. 

Tomorrow morning, October 21, at 
10.30, the Junior Service will take 
place. The Scriptural portion of the 
week is Noah taken from the Book 
of Genesis 6:9-11 :32. 

NEW MEMBERS 
Reuben Feldman, \Villiam Fuerth, 

Mordecai Alexander, Harry Kotlen, 
Samuel S. Markow, Harry Rose, 
Julius Rosenberg, Matthew E. Se
gool, George SilYerman and Victor 
L. Wiesel. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
J oseph Rosenberg and his 

Temple Beth Israel 
sons, 

Notes I 
Morris Schussheim, Rabbi HO 7592 

S ERVICES 
The opening Friday evening serv

ices are planned for October 27 at 
8.15. The occasion will be in the na
ture of a welcome to the new mem
bers in whose honor1 also1 a Kiddush 
will be served in the vestry of the 
Temple by the Sisterhood. Cantor 
Joseph Schlossberg will officiate, as
sisted by a quartet with organ ac
companiment. 

The sermon to be delivered by 
Rabbi Schussheim will be " ls the 
Synagogue Ante-Dated?" An inter
esting f eature of the address will be 
that a number of the outstanding 
younger men of t he community who 
have had college training will pre
sent their own crit ica l reaction to 
the sermon, after which there will 
be a general discussion. The public 
is invit ed to the services. 

FOR UM SERVICES 
F ollowing the general plan to 

make Temple Beth Israel a commun
ity-wide organization, Rabbi Schus
sheim is arranging his services to 
include the public a nd to permit dis
cussions by the public a fter every 
service. An attempt will a lso be 
made to ha ve social hour follow. 

To raise the level of these services, 
specia l college-trait ed men will be 
invited to sta rt th( discussion with 
brief addresses. Afmouncement of 
these services will be made in the 
press. 

MEN'S CL B 
A preliminary meeting of the 

Men's Club ca lled by the Ra bbi, re
sulted in an elaborate program of 
activi ties for the year. The opening 
meeting will take place Tuesday 
evening, October 30. 

At present the executive commit
tee is engaged in enrolling a large 
membership. Albert Lisker is pres
ident of the men's club. 

AD LT STU DY GROUP 
I n order to bring a knowledge of 

J ewish history a nd religion to adults 
Rabbi Schussheim is planning a 
Sunda y morning meeting at the 
Temple at which he will deliver a 
series of lectures under the general 
title " Pages from the Drama of Is
rael." These lectures will be open to 
the public and will be conducted be
tween 11 a nd 12 o'clock Sunday 
mornings. 

SISTERHOOD 
The Siste rhood sent its a nnua l treat 

of taffy app les to t he J ewish Or
pha nage children, for Simcha th To
rah. 

Pla ns for the a nnua l Siste rhood 
supper-da nce to be held Wednesday 
eveni ng, November 8, ore progress
ing safo:; factori ly. Mrs. Arno Wraz
lowsky is gene ral chairman; Sa muel 
P . Lazarus, program cha irma n ; Mrs. 
J acob Licht, treasurer ; Cha rles Sent· 
Ier, secret ary ; Mrs. Benja min Sa lk, 
re ervntion cha i rmnn and Mrs. A bra
ha m White, is in charge of the kid
d ie page. 

Meet ings a re be ing held by the 
g roup every 'ruesday evening in the 
Temple, nt which the president, Mrs. 
Leo Weiner, presides. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Make.rs or Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 P IN E STREET 

Telephone GAepee 7904 

Lionel and Milton, presented the 
flowers at the service last Friday, 
October 13, in memory of Esther Ro
senberg. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Congratulations are extended to 

the parents' of the children who had 
been consecrated to the Religious 
School on the last day of Sukkoth. 

SISTERHOOD 
On Tuesday, October 24, at 8 p. 

m., in the ,·estry, the Sisterhood will 
sponsor a bridge and entertainment 
for the Congregation and its friends. 
This is the first in a series of inex
psneive social functions to be spon
sored by the Sisterhood to promote 
social activity among their members. 
The success of this bridge will prove 
the popularity of the project. Mrs. 
Jack Davis is chairman and l\trs. 
Abraham Kastenman, the co-chair
man. 

REGIONAL CONFERENCE 
New England Regional No. 1 Con

ference of National Federation of 
Temple Sisterhoods, of which Mrs. 
Maurice L. Fox is pres ident, will be 
held at the Providence Plantations 
Club, Tuesday, October 31. The 
morning meeting will be called at 
11 o'clock, at which interesting pa
pers will be read by representatives 
of each Sisterhood. Luncheon will be 
served at 12.30, and all members of 
the Sisterhood are invited. Reserva
t ions may be made with Mrs. Milton 
F uld of 37 Verndale Avenue. 

Miss Hyman is a graduate of Col
umbia University from which she re
ceived a degree of bachelor of 
science and of Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital, where she studied di
etetics. 

She has served as chief dietitian 
in Lima City hospital and in Beth 
Moses hospital, Brooklyn. and was 
lecturing dietician in St. Rita's hos
pital, Lima. 

YOUNG J UDAEANS 
On last Tuesday evenmg, Miss 

Ruth Pa nsy or this city, held a re
organizing rally in the Temple Aha
vath Sholom of Pawtucket, t o form 
a co-ed club of Young Judaeans. 
Addresses of welcome were made by 
Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt and Miss 
Rothenberg. 

The guest speaker of the evening 
was Morris Block of this city. 

Plans were made for a Hallowe'en 
party of which Miss Sylvia Berger 
is chairman. 

T\venty-three drugs made in the 
United States are included in the list 
of non-German equivalents. In an 
appendix there is also a list of prices 
which shows that 16 proprietory pre
parations, most of which come from 
Germany, cost $31.55 as compared 
with $8.29 for their American non
proprietary equivalents. 

The names of eleven American 
health resorts in ten d ifferent states 
and 32 health resorts in six foreign 
countries whose facilities and medi
cina l value a re the equal of t he Ger
man spas are a lso listed in the pam-

The afternoon meeting will consist phlet. The America n resorts men
of business, election of officers, and tioned are Blue Lick Spring, Ky., 
the program which is a symposium French Lick, Indiana, Hot Springs , 
on " Sisterhood - the Point of View Arkansas, Hot Springs, Virginia, Oja 
of Constructive Criticism." Mrs. Calente Spring, New Mexico, Mount 
Samuel Wachenheimer will present Clemens, Michigan, Poland Springs, 
a laywoman's point of view, Mrs. J. Maine, St. Helena White Sulphur 
George Nathanson will give the Sis- Spri n gs, California, Saratoga 
terhood's point of view, and Rabbi Springs, New York, Sharon Chaly
Wi!Liam G. Braude will give the [ beate Spring, New York and Sweet 
Rabbi's point of view. Springs , Pennsylvania. 

ftre$toae 
THI! MASffRPIECI! OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION 

WINS 500 MILE 
IMDIANAPOLIS RACE 
14th Consecutive Vear 

Mrs. Semenoff, a resident of South 
Providence for more than forty 
years, was in her sixtieth year. She 
was born in Russia, coming to Prov
idence in 1892. Her husband Wolf 
Semenoff who survives her, preced
ed her here by two years. 

She was a charter member of the 
Miriam Hospital Association and an 
active worker in charitable organi
zations such as the Hebrew Free 
Loan Association, the South Provi
dence Ladies' Aid and many others. 

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by three sons, Judah C. and 
Leon, local attorneys and Noah Sem
enofT; three daughters Miss Esther 
Semenoff, Mrs. Max Schoenberg, all 
of Providence a nd Mrs. Herman Bar
rengos of New York City. 

Charity Ball 
JEWISH HOME FOR THE 

AGED OF R. I. 
HALOWE'EN NIGHT, 

OCTOBER 31st 
BILTMORE HOTEL 

J acques Renard (in person) 
and His Original Broadcast

ing Orchestra 

TnE moot gruelling tire teet in the world. 200 times around the 21/z mile 
oTal brick track at opeed. ao high aa 140 miles per hour, The tr-:mendous crowd 
are on their feet cheering the winner on Firestone High Speed T,~es as he flashes 
aero•• the finish line without tire trouble. That's performance-tire performance 
f,acked by the geniua of Firestone--the world's master tire builder. 

It takes the extra quality and extra construction f eatures in Firestone tires 
to make these records. Famouo driven will not risk their lives and chance of 
,·ictory on any other tire. They KNOW the added features of Gum-Dipping and 
Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Pliea Under the Tread assure them of utmost safe ty 
·,nd dependability, 

S),l GOLD STANDARD 
ef Tire Values 

Racing speeds of yesterday are the road speeds of today: You, too, need the . . 
extra quality, s trength and safety of Firestone High Speed Tiree, The Gold Standard of T1.re Values, which hold all world 
. ecor'" on road and tracl<for safety, speed, mileage and endurance. Equip your car today! 

We Give You a Liberal Trade•ln Allowance on Your Old Tires 

C O _M PARE 

Thi• tire ia the equal of a ll at.aod
•rd b rand flnt Une tlrM ID Quality, 
Cooat,.u c tlo o and Appear anc,e. Sold 
at a price that afford• Jou real 

1 •••In c•, 

, .s0-21__ I ,s.ss 
6.75-19_ __ 6.~0 
1.00-20_ __ 7.00 
1.26-18._ _ 7-61 

CONSTRUCTION, 

6.TJ-19 __ $5.61 
1.00-19 __ .... 

.SS-1 •• 

QUALITY 

ftrt$tOn~ 
SENTINEL TYPE 

nu. t ire 1. of better Q u a lity. 

~:~u.~::: u:~ : or~~nb:.b~s 
u- olfered f o r ..... Lr"'aU order 
bou- and ot.berw and n,ad• 
witho ut t.he manufacturer~• n..JDe .................. 

.. 11-19 _ _ ss.10 
1.00-19__ 5.49 

18. ••• 

and PR.ICE 

rii't$tOnt 
CO URIER TYPE 

Thi• lire ho( ,t0t,.._I Q unlity and 
W o rkn,an•hir-c11rrir• the nam• 
.,Fl ir,ee t onf!I" a nd full s uarnnt e-e-
-old aa lo w a• nuny ch'°l-llP ap,e,cla.l 
brand t.lr·- 1nanu(ac turr..J t o -U 
•t • price. 

IOI31/a .. --1 SJ.15 
U0- 11___ J.8J 
6-TI-U___ 4.2e 

Franklin Auto Supply Company 
184 BROAD STREET PLantation 3000 

EAGLE VULCANIZING CO. 
Cor. Cranston St. and Park Ave. OLIVE STREET GARAGE 

Knightsville, R. I. 60 OLIVE STREET 
WEot 4091 GAspee 2369- 2370 
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• HEAT Comfort • 
and vVith For Convenience • • 

CooK Cleanliness 
• • And NOW IT COSTS LESS Than Any Other Fuel! 

• 

I 
TORIDHEET 

the best type of 

Oil Burner 
the best 

Oil Burner 
of its type 

With the development of the 
TORIDHEET principle came 
the biggest step forward m 
domestic oil heating ... new 
efficiency ... new safety ... 
new si mplicity of operation 
... new fuel economy. Thou
sands of users . . . in homes 
with anywhere f rom four to 
forty r ooms .. . using warm 
air, hot water or steam . . . 

in a ll sections of the country 
. .. will testifv that TORID
HEET is the -most satisfac
tory method of heating a 
home. They'll testify to their 
freedom from heating wor
ries. They' ll vouch f or 
TORID HEET'S surprising 
fuel economy. They'll tell 
you of year in, year out serv
ice without attention . 

T ORIDHEET 
OIL BURNER 

MODERN 
AUTOMATIC 

OIL HEAT 
Today's mode of li,; ng is a mod

ern mode. Every ad,·ancement that 
adds to its enjoyment creates a con
venience - new and greater com
fort to make li Yi n g more worth
while. 

)t an has harnessed e lectricit y and 
turned its magic ener gy into the si
lent and automatic performance of 
duties which meant human toil and 
labor not so long a go. The s putter
in g kerosene lamp, the base burner, 
the fl ickerin g gas je t and the old
fashioned ice box . . . a ll conYenienc
es in their day, but who would tol
erate them now or fa il to r ecogni ze 
their out-of-d a teness with the mod
ern trend of Ii vi.ng. 

J us t as these con,·eniences of yes
ter -years have outlived their useful 
ness, so has the time-ll·orn tradition
a l method of home heat ing gi,·en 
way to modern automatic oil heat 
... the home heating method that 
banishes fore,0 er the drudgery and 
dirt connected with " furnace tend· 
ing" and replaces it with dependable, 
d ean. healthy automatic heat for 
year in and year out warmth and 
comfort. 

L. F. PEASE CO. 
ESTA BLISH E D 1868 

Heating Specialists 

Sole Distributors 

WAYNE 
OIL BURNERS 

Qualified heating experts are 
at your service to advise you 
and solve any heating problem_ 

67 YEARS OF SERVICE 
TO TH E P UBLIC 

YOUR GUARANTEE 
Plans Progressing 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOPS for Jewish Square 
144-152 South Water Street, Providence, R. I. 

P ROV IDENCE PAWT -CKET WOONSOCKET 

125 Broad Street 2-1 1-245 Broad Street 25 Socia l Street 

FLORENCE 
RANGE OIL BURNERS 

AND HEATERS 
12 New Florence Models 

ON DI SPLAY AT OUR STORE 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"THE HO USE THAT SERVICE BUILT" 

BROA D STR EET AT STEWA RT 

Dedication, Nov. 5 
On Sunday afternoon, November 

5, at 2:30 o'clock, Rhode Island Post 
No. 23 wi ll dedicate the first J ewish 
Memorial square in the state of 
Rhode Island. The square is located 
at the junction of Olney and Hope 
streets and "~11 be known as the 
"Jack Cleinm an Memorial Squa re." 

The committee under the chair
manship of past commander Abram 
Halpert is working hard to make 
this the outstanding Jewish dedica
tion. The ceremonies will be preced
ed by a short parade at 2 o'clock 
from Temple Emanu-El. 

I t is expected that Governor Green 
and his staff, Mayor Dunne, and 

~;~:~ t~~tah~~s b':~1~ ~!:~v~~e th!t 
the national commander -in-chief of 
the J ewish War Veterans, Captain 
William Berman, and his staff wi ll 
ar rive at noon to participate in the 
ceermonies. Mrs. Max A. Cohen, na
tiona l president of the Ladies' Aux
iliary, and her staff wi ll head the 
auxiliaries. 

Telep hone Gaspee i 61i-i6 18 

To Enjoy the Greatest Comfort 
and Scitisfac tion in H o-me H eating 

Order a Tankful of 
Our Hi gh Qu a lity 

ctRANGE AND 
FURNACE OIL 

A clean, dependable oil that gives 
th e ma.ximum of heat . .. its high 
quality assures you of greater 
economy and safety ... prompt de
livery and efficient sen °ice guar
anteed. I 

Telephones 

Perry 24 00 

Gaspee 4148 I 
McDUFF COAL AND 

LUMBER CO. 
11 HI GH STR EET, PA WTU CKET, R. I. 

• A phone call to any of the reliable dealers on this page will bring a representative to further explain the 
advantages of oil ... without obligation • 

~, PROVIDENCE j 
JEWISH WAR VETS l 

NOTES _ 
Now tha t the summer heat is 

gone, activi ties are a-plenty. Fi rst, 
there was the NRA parade, then the 
dedication of Bucci Memorial Square, 
a lso the dedication of Dyer Memor
ia l Squa re. Yes, the boys were out 
in full regalia a t all three events, 
a nd the drum and bugle corps 
showed thei r wares, a nd performed 
admi rably. Thank s to Adiutant Es
mond Borod. 

On Sunday, November 6, the Post 
wi ll dedicate the Clineman Memorial 
Square, com er Hope and Olney 
Streets1 in honor of J ack Clineman, 
a Providence J ewish boy k.i lled in ac-

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

Ml':MORI ALS 
- Excellent Equipment 

- Refined Service 
" Tu J- u-

14~ - ISO RA NDA LL STREET 
DExte.r 8094 DExter 8636 

tion in France. Trustee Abram Hal
pert, general chairma n, and his com
mittee a re planning to have a ded
ication that will be a credit to the 
J ews of Providence. The Providence 
Fraternal Association is planning 
to tum out 400 strong, and nearly 
every Yet Post has promised to take 
pa rt. 

vember 11, a milita ry ball wi ll be 
held at headquarters, 100 Niagara 
Street, in the new ball room. Senior 
Vice Mac Cohen, chairman, and his 
committee are arranging an affair 
that will be long remembered. As 
this ball is open to the public, a very 
la rge attendance is e...x pected. Tickets 
can be secured from any J ewish \Var 
Yet. 

Com rade Irving D. Paster and hi s 
membership committee are cert.ru nly 
on the job. Seven new members at 
the las t two meetings. Keep up the 
good work, boys. 

Peace Meeting, Nov_ 11 
(Continued from Page One) 

years been an American citizen, be 
was born in Doune, Scotla nd. He 
graduated with honors in philosophy, 
from Edinburgh. After teaching in 
Toronto, Canada~ he received the 

! !~;g:s~i~~1~1"~~hjPr!!id~~-rE~t~tru;~ 
Headquarters a re a lmost complete 

after an enti re summer of r enova
ti on. Th e ball room is the shi ning 
li ght of the bui lding, thank s to the 
excellent work of Comrades Breg
ma.n and Jacobe r. Trustee Paul J . 
Robin had complete charge of the 
renovation. Congra tulations a re in order to 

Comrade and Mrs. Mu sen for the 
o· new a uxiliary prospect . On Anni stice night, Saturday, 

as embUn g the f amous F ive- Foot
Book-Shelf. He has been professor 
of Engli sh at Bryn Ma,,,1 Han1ard, 
Columbia, Barnard, and Radcliffe, 
and was exchange professor at the 
University of Paris, F rance. He has 
been president of Smith College 
si nce 1917. He is pres ident of the 
board of trustees of Clarke School 
fo r th e Deaf at Northampton, Mass., 
and is chai rma n of the board of trus
tees of Carnegie Foundati on, and 
fell ow of the Academ y of Arts and 
Sciences. He is an educator, school 
administrator and schola r of wide 
repute, and is author of a number 
of books on English literature. He 
gives the Shakespeare seminar at 
Smith College. 

UNVEILING OF 
MONUMENT 

in memory of 

MAX SAX 
Sexton of J ewish Cemete ry fo r 

Twenty-three Years 
will take place 

Sunday, October 22 
11.30 o'clock, at the 

LINCO LN PA RK 
CEMETERY 

Relatives and fri ends are invited 
to att.>nd 

Judge Ad,,ocate Bert Is rael has 
the deepest sympathy of hi s com
rades in hi s recent bereavement. 

The Post was honored at their last 
meeti ng with a visit of the Past 
State Department Commander Her 
man M. Davis. All the comrades were 
delighted to see him well and look
ing so good after his terrible acci
dent. 

Many Un.its Taki ng Part 
The organizations affiliated wi th 

the Cause and Cure of War Com
mittee, nationa l and international in 
scope, include : Ameri can Association 
of University \Vomen, Federation of 

WASHED and CLEANED 
BY MODERN SHAMPOO IIETHOD 

CENTRAL R UG CLEANSING CO. 

\Vomen's Clubs, Young Women's 
Chri stian Association, Council of 
J ewish \Vome.n, Le.ague of Women's 
Voters, \Vomen's Christian Temper
ance nion and \Vomen's Trade 
Un.ion League. 

Miss Alice W. Hunt is chairman of . 
t he Cause and Cur e of War Commit
tee of Rhode Island. 

The Providence Section, National 
Counci l of J ewish Women, inaugura
ted t hese a.nnistice day m ass meet
i ngs three years ago. Endorsement of 
the idea has grown until last year 
there were 32 organizations, com
prised of both men and women, be
hind the plan. 

DR. NILES L- EK 
P R Y ICAL THERAP IST 

PHYSICAL THERAPY CLrNIC 
Thunida7 and Saturday 

Hoo~ 10 to 12 A. M.- 1 to 6 P. M. 
$1.00 Per Treatment 

266 Tha.yu SL, Ea.Et Side, Provide-nee 
Neu Tunnel GASPEE 1701 

"For Qualit y and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Puteu.r ized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH B ILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

l2 Lowell A • ._ WEot 43S8 

RANDALL STREErr DE.XTER 6986 '---------------' 
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J ew ish P ress Pu blishin g Company - T he League a nd Pa lestine I race," said the black fe llow. Seri es Ill 
-= - - - -- ~ u.s. It seems to me that the decis ion ' 1Has your resignation been ac- Obi· ec t 3_ "To inculca te a nd ket 

,.. 00~ ... , P.-\ UL! N E CHORNE Y PO ULT EK, Edi tor .., 00 ;;:; ,il, of the League of );ations to a ~point cepted"?" asked the J ewish cha rity 
a commission to t ake ca re or the worker . alive the s pirit of co mradesh 

68 Excha nge Place-143 \Vestmins ter Street, Providence, Rhode Is land matter of the refugees from Ger - The sto ry is equally good fo r the amo ng the men of our race wl 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 ma nv m a rks a turning point not only J ew. It appears t hat Mr. Hitler r e- fou ght i;1 the ,·a rious wa rs of ti 

Member J ewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., W ith News Correspondents 
All Over the World 

in t he hist ory of J ewr y but in the fuses to accept the resignation of r epublic. ' 
h istory of Palest ine. . many J ews who have resigne<l from This object is self-explanator 

.-\ll along we ha ,·e been asking the J ewish race. The spirit generated by the t r ial 
t hat the League o~ )l' a tions_ ass ist ~l ore Books tribul ations and su ffering of the he 
in the work of set t hng J ews m Pal- Speakin a of books as I was a of wa r ought to be pe rpetuated b1 

Ent ered as Second-Class Matter , Nov. 7, 1929, a t the Post Of 
fice at Prov idence. R. I.. Un der th e Act of M&rch 3. 1879 

Subscription Rates : Five Cents the Copy. By Mail , $2.50 per 
Paya;,Je in Advance 

est ine, j~st . as it did in t he matter couple of "'para gra phs' back, I men- cause ther e is no fo rce that bi nc 
of repat r1 a tmg t he Greeks from Tur· tion tha t Jacob De Haas 's one ,·ol- men more closely together than tt 

Annum, key. . . . urne J ewish encyclopedia will soon fo rce of suffering and privation. 
Dealing with t he J ewish r E:f ugees be out. So me seven hu i,-dred pages I Object -l-''To assis t such con 

THE J EWISH HERALD invi t es correspondence on subjects of interes t to 
the J ewish people, but discla ims responsibility for an indorsement of 
the views expressed by the writers. 

NE W YO RK R EPR ESENT ATI VE 
Arthur D. Rabe, 2 West 46th Street 

MACY'S AND MR. UNTERMYER 

from Germa ny, t he League _will now beli eYe. rades a nd their fa mi li es as ma 
h_ave to ~ake up the P~lestme ques- .-\lso out soo n: His tory of J ews, s t a nd in need of help, encouragemer 
t 1on. Fi rs t , only as 1t affects the but written from a different s lant or protecti on." 
German r~fugees, but o_n ce it h as p~t fo r adolescents by Leo Schwa rt z, Unde r this object our organiza 
its ha nd m t he Pa lestine ma tter , 1t form er Youn g J udea leader. tion carries on its general weliar 
is not _at a ll ~nlikely that it will fo l- A Sad Refl ection program ,vhich includes many activi 
low with P?h s_h J ews, E:tc: . 1 met the other day Ba rnett J a n-: ties. I t has been the exper ience o 

I a m begmm ng to ~ehe, _e t ~at Sir ner the E ngli sh J ewish rep resenta - disabled veterans and their depend 
~ er~ert Sam~~l ~vas ri ght _m lus pr~- tiv~ in the House of Commons of t he ents to find practically all ex.istini 
~h ct 1on t hat." 1thin 30 yea_1s the_J ew- London \1/hitechapel, corresponding welfare agencies closed to them 
,sh populat ion _of_ Pa lestine will be to the New York East Side. This is due to the fact that welfar, 
about t hree millions or. about t rye And a sad thought came over me : agencies assume the attitu de that : 
~a~ne a s t hat when King Da vid 1 compa red him with some of our ,·ete ran a nd his dependants a re ii 
1e1gned d J · h ffi · I d ·t truth a charge of the goYemment 

The refusal of Pe rcy S. St raus, presi dent of Macy's and 1~he Germ a n Ag~eement . ~~:~seli~teme, ~~~1\ta~dsc1h:alt an1d a nd that in most cases compensatiot 
J ac?b De _Haas f urrushes some m- shou lders above them. More gen- or some form of relief is accorde< 

hi mself a J e\\', to participate in the defensive boycott of \\·orld teres t ing hght on the . so-called uine more cultured bette r in every them th rough the i.; , S. Vetera n, 
agr eements of Germa ny with regard ' ' Bureau. 

J ewry against H itlerland products, and the pa ins he took - to the wit hdra wa l of m oney in the " ·a\\ ih is it we American J ews elect Our organization feels that t h, 
sha pe of goods or m exchange fo r such Ind suches . >-" ow when it comes ,·eteran and his depen~en_ts sho~lc 

by f ull page advert isements in lead ing New York da ilies - to Ge rma n _goods . to J ews who are appointed to of- not be thrust upon existing relieJ 
procla im himself out of step \\· ith the huma ni tar ian 1110,·ement He points out tha t the d_eal was fice such as some of t he men sur - agencies, but th at such rehef shoulc 

first star ted long befo r~ Hitler as - rou~ding Roosevelt we can make a come . fro~1 and through a ,·eter <:n 
sumed power-and that It was .r~3:lly better showing. B~t1 by and large, I organ1zat1on 1 such as ?~r 0'':1· Ne 
a n eff~rt to get over t he proh1bit1on our elected officials are nothing that agency can be as _familiar ,~~1th t_he 

to compel relief for 600,000 fellow-Jews in the Reich, ha\'e been 
rightly exposed by Samuel Untermye 1·, president of the World 
J ewish Econom ic Federation a nd its American branch, the 
Amer ican League for the Defense of J ewish Righ ts. 

Macy's, if its J ewish owner had shown· the proper pat riot
ism toward his people (and e,·en non-Jews ha\'e joined sympa
thet ically in the program ) could a lmost single-handed have 
brought Hit ler to his knees. The great store's t remendous 
infl uence undoubtedly would ha,·e caused a ll other metropolitan 
establishments to fo llow its lead ; and the consequent loss of 
business to Germany would, together with the widespread boy
cott elsewhere, have ru ined the Black Chancellor once and for 
a ll. It was unfo r tunate, too, that metropolitan newspapers that 
carried Macy's ad fai led to publish Unter myer 's answer . 

Macy's claim that boycott action by American department 
stores would be setting a "dangerous precedent" is r idiculous. 
The most it could do would be to send business to other coun-
t r ies with the doubtful possibility of a slight incr ease in price, 
which shoppers gladly woul d pay. Mr. Straus's refusa l to take 
par t in the movement is a severe setback but it will be over
come by the consumers' boycott. Macy's will fi nd no outlet fo r 
its German-made goods; it will lose mill ions in busina;s from 
Jews in New York and from countless thousands of non-Jews 
who are in sympathy with J ewry's plight in Hitlerland. 

Already the boycott - which, incidentally, The J ewish 
Herald advocated long before there was any organized move
ment in that di rection - has taken its toll and Germany is 
fo rfeit ing millions da ily. The boycott hardly has started, yet 
its growth and momentum has been tremendous. If J ewry is 
forced to cont inue it long, Ger many stands to lose permanently 
a huge amount of business that will be gained by other coun
t ries. 

While we a re 100 percent behind Untermyer 's ant i-Hitler 
program - indeed, we anticipated it - we cannot see eye-to
eye with another unfortunate episode in which he is associated. 
Mr. Untermyer 's con nection with dragging a " Jewish issue" 
into the New York elect ion fight does not jibe with his mag
ni ficent effo rts in behalf of German J ewry . His a ttack on Mr. 
McKee for an article the latte r wrote back in 1915, in which 
J ewish students a re a llegedly criticised, strikes a discorda nt 
note. From this distance, it would appear that Mr. Untermyer 
on the one ha nd takes Mr. Straus to task for his fa ilure to put 
J ewish pa triot ism above personal business gain whi le he h im
self makes poli t ical capita l out of a n 18-year -old article tha t 
might be made to seem like a cr it icism of J ew ish students. Per 
haps we ar e impract ical idealists, but we a re convinced tha t 
neither in Prov idence nor in New York nor a nywhere else 
should there be a "Jew ish bloc" for poli t ical purposes. By that 
we do not mean that J ews should not join in defending them-· 
selves from such hoodlums as Hi tler; we s imply ins ist that 
there should be no such Lhing as a "J ewish vote" in polit ics, 
a nd no attempt should be made to create one. 

GREEN DRAGON 
A IE R ICAN AND CHI NESE ROOM WANTED 

RESTAURANT 

of ~akm g m~ney out of the_ country vou want to write home about . federal compensat1~:>J:i, pens10n1 1n -
whicl~ prevails and prevailed not · T he Sto rv of a Bea rd surance and re_ha~1htat1on laws1 as 
onl y m Germany! but m ma ny other Some men wear beards, because we can bE:. This 1~ due to the. fac t 
Europea_n c~untri es . . _ .__ the Bible says you should wea r one . that our mterest. In the laws _1s so 

The ,,,ay 1t sta r ted \\a!:) th1::i . Sev- Some men wear beards the better to much m ore genume than the m_ter 
era l t~ousand Germa n J ews, wh~n hide a weak chin . so:ne men wear est tl'.at any other agency m.1ght 
Gruem~~ was Chancel_l or had regi~- beards just for ordinary ornamen- ha,·e _m them. . _ 
te red ,, 1th the P?lestl_ne Bureau m tation. 1 once kne,,· an old quee r Tht ~mg!1 our lia~on officer::>, _ ~ur 
q ermany fo r er:111 grat1on to Pales- figu re at the library of Co ngress- 01~g~ ':1zat10.n e~~ab!Ishes contact w1th 
tm_e, bu t they \\·ere prevented f rom a non-Jew who wore a bea rd be- e,e1) fedetal, ~tate and l~ca l depart
gom g by the fact that the la w cause he said it was the masc'u u ne me.nt that h_as to_ c~eal with Yeteran 
stopped the takmg of money out of th ing to do and moreo\·e r , it was relief. I n this actint! \\~e h~v: ~een 
the c_ountry. . healthy. He \\Tote an a rticle trying c~lle~ upon to make 1nqu1r:y mto 

It 1s not_ a H itler ~g!eement at a ll , to prove that bea rds keep pneumonia d1smissal ~f ,·ete_rans fro:11 govern-
at least, ,, as no t or1grnally. . . germs away. ment se n ice . . \-~ e f~llo\, up each 

. ..\ nd pe.rsona lly I a m ent ~rely . m There are bea rds and beards-but c~se _where\·er 1t ts ~!aimed that such 
fa :·or _?f 1t . . In fact , some_th1~g _hke the strangest beard of all I came c~Is!ni~sa.l was predicated upon re
tlus ,, 111 ha,-e t o be d?ne m : a ri ous across the other day at the Cafe hg1ou:- mtolerance. 
o!her Eu ropean count ri es, which fo r- Royal. I saw the man-and I saw j \V~ ha,·~ -_al so been call~d upon to 
bid the remova l of money from t he the beard and Jacob Fishman editor obtam pos1t1ons for the w1,·es of de
count ry. of the J ewish :\lorning Jour~al re· l ~eased comra~es, an~ we ha\·e been 

. It c!oes no t seem to me to be a ny counted to me the story of that mstrurnental m I?lacmg a num?er of 
v10la t 1on of the boycot t . . The G_er- beard . And the .sto rv was of a beard \-~terans ~r_i<l their dependents m va-
ma ~1 J ews are m er~ly w1 thdrawm g -not of hygiene, riot of esthetics n ous positions. . 
the1r own_ money m t he for!fl _of and not of religi on. It was a beard lnco_me for R_eh ef _ . 
go_ods. It 1s _merely a form of hqm d- of revenge. Alt~ough "The Jewish_ \\ ar Vet-
ation of _t heir own pr ~perty. We shall call the man Goodkind, er_an~ can hardly be said_ to come 
. Mr. Lipsky . has . pointed out that because that is not his nam e. If within _the scope of charitable or
mdeed Herzl m his J ude!1staa t ~ad you haYe e\·er been to the Cafe gamzat1?ns, the_ fact remain~ t hat 
de,:?~ed . son:ie ~pace to this qu est)on Royal you ha Ye see n Goodk ind, and t~e ma~or. po~ti_on of our i:icom.e 
of h9m dation ~nd ~ha t the J e" ISh you cou ldn:t help but notice him . f1om e,.ery a\_~il~ble _so~ rce 1s ex
Colom ~l ~ r ust." as m p~r t created He has black gleaming eyes, and pended 1~ alle, iatmg m ~ome meas-
to ass is t m this very thm~. . genera ll y he is without hat and there ure the. distress of thos~ unfortunate 

Mela med and )[usso!1~.1 _ is something about hi m that makes ex·se rnc~ men ,~-h? dc1:Iy appeal to 
Dr. Melamed and Mussoli m . \Vhy you think that ei ther he is an arna· us fo~ ~Id, and lh_1s w1tho1;1t regard 

do I put t hese two na mes t ogether , chist or a Yiddish poet. to religion or _racial questi~n. Fre
you ask J'!l e. I answer, ! don' t know, And the fact is that he is a Yid- quently, _such aid to be effecth:e must 
but that 1t sounds a ll ri ght_ and who dish poet. But let us go back to his be and 1s. r endered by us. mth the 
knows but t!rn t in th e ul ti mate es- beard , for that is the first thi ng least poss,_ble _dela, :. l n this respec~ 
~ence ?f ~hmgs, sound may be a you will notice about him. l t is the our orgaruzation d1ffer:5 fr?m e,~ry 
Jus t criteri on. ki nd of bea rd that you would ex- other form of charity-dispensmg 

But r eall y I suppose, I put t hese peel to develop in a contest fo r the body . . . 
two na m~s together , becau se I ~a n growing of the most generous Then: ou r or gamzation . has en-
never t hmk of Dr . Melam ed with- beards gaged m welfare work which other 
out thinking at the same time of I h;ve said that this beard was agencies ,~·ould very well handle but 
some _one else. And t he_ r eason f or a bea rd of revenge, but it was a lso ( Co ntinued on Page Se,en) 
that is because . of t he mfluence of a bea rd of sacrifice a nd a beard of 
Dr. Mela med himself. . m a r t yrdom. 

Do you re.call ?t h~ old R_efl ex which .-\ nd t he sto ry is this. Goodk ind 
Me.la med ed ited . Neve r_ did Me lamed is a Yiddish p.oet a nd a staunch 100 
wri te o~ one person _w1tho~t at ~he per cent Yiddi shist. 
same ti me contrasting him w1th .-\nd loving Yiddish, he hoped to 
a nother. Ther~ was St . Paul a nd raise his on ly begotten son to t reas
Trot zsk y, fo r rns t ance. ure it even as he does. \Vhen t he 

And now we _have a. new h?ok by boy was fl\·e a nd s ix, he read to 
Melamed ~1_1 d it ~ontmues 1n th_e him of the gems of Yiddish li te ra
sam e t ra d1 ~10 1~. It 1s a bo?k on Sp1- ture. He read to him of his own Yid
noza bu t it 1s called Spinoza a nd dish poems-and he looked fo rward 
Buddah. . , , . . to the day, " :hen as he grew old , h is 

So I say . Mela med a nd Mu~sol.1 !11 son would n se and raise high the 
a nd though _ I m yself see no pomts Ill Yid di s h banner e,·en as he did. 
commo_n btween. t he two names, I The son g rew older a nd little by 
a:'1 . qm te sur~, if I we re he a nd he little, t he fa ther began to see t hat a 
,, ere I , he ':'·ould. . new ge ne ratio n had a risen, whi ch 

Lemn a ~d S pinoza . knew not J oseph, as the Scriptu res 
f?r. i\l c l_a med 1s al~:nys an 1_nter- wou ld pu t it-which kn ew not J o

cstm g . writ e r , n_nd t.h1 s book ts . no ~eph a nd did not C'\·en want to know 
exception. Lcmn, Mela med writ es him. 
was more a foll owe~ of S pin oza th an This coldness J:?Tew until one day, 
of _l{nrl i\tarx .. _S~mt _Pa ul! he de- the. son c~mc home a nd open ly pro
s~ ribcs ?s a s1ckl J , c p1lephc _ lcvn!1 - ~la1mecl }us com plete separation and 
ti_ne .J c" , the grca~cs t or J,?_a m zer m independence of things Yiddi s l H 
hi s tory: .Jesus. a s imple nll a ger, a didn't li ke t.he language , he sai d·. H: 
dr~.n nu.•r_ of t_hc ghclt?. . wou ld have no commerce and no 

.Judais m 1s th e s pirit of the des- dea lings with it. 
ert wher~ m an alone. fe~t more in- "A filthy jargon, " the son ex
~~Nf ctl! /i1~.~ ,~w n J)e rsonal1ty and th e clai_mecl , u a language fo r the un-

Th U . . ' t f Ch ' J> uohshed . unk empt. I hate e-·erything 
. c . 11_1,•ers1 y o 1cago ress Yiddish." 
1s pu bhs hm g the book. l need not go in to a ll ti d t ·1 

Resigned from the Hacc le e a t s 
l heard thi s one the other day. 

A negro applied for aid to t he J ew
i~h charities. 

11 1 a m very so rry, but we mus t 
help ou r own. \Vhy don't you apply 
to th e Charities for t he a id of col

The Rhode Island 
College of Podiatry 

Appr'O\·ed by 

of the heated conversation tha t en
sued except t o say that it wound 
up as follo ws: The fathe r said: 

" You can't stand Yiddish. You 
can't stand the Yiddish la nguage. 
You ha \·e dared eYen as t he very 
scum of the streets to ca ll it a 
"sheeny" tongue. I'll tell you what 
I will do. T he more you go a wa y 
from it, t he closer I will get to it. 
l will take in no E ng lish paper in 
m y house. I wi ll speak no word of 
E nglish. The razor I ,dll throw out 
a nd I will grow t he beardiest of 
bea rds. I will be e-·er ythi ng t hat 
you hate. I wi ll be that "sheeny/' 
and e,·eryone '"; II say, see-that 
"sheeny" is your f ather. H a-ha-ha 
I will sm ile, as you ,,ill be eat en 
up by the disgrace.I! 

A ncl so now for years, the beard 
has grown into the beardiest beard 
of the bea rdy Eas t Side. 

And the poet patiently carries his 
rnartyrdom. 

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

199 Uni on St. Form erl y Schedl eys 
o red !Jeople ?ll 

Young Indy des ires room, with 11 1 rnve resigned f rom t.he negro 
Slt\le Commission o ( Education 

ll.'AchinJt the lntert. method.!! o f care 11.nd 
trr a.tm ent of the human fool . opens Ile 
f~ll term for o thrcc.ycu· c:our!e ~n
ning October 3. Excell ent F ood P rompt Service 

Special Lunch 30c 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Special Suppers . 40c 
5 P . M. to 10 P. M. 

Ordus Put up to t.a.ke out Anytime 

or wit hout boa rd . 1\ dd ress Box 

C- 152. The J ewis h Hera ld, 68 

E xcha nge Place. 

Hymen Gershkoff I Now ft.S.•oclated with 

ARC AUT O DOD Y & 
WE LDI NG COMPAN Y. Inc. 

876 N o. Ma in St. P l..AntAtlon!I 82 3 

RADI ATOR & BODY R E P AIRS · 
t..awm P rices In t h e Cit :, 

ENROLLMENTS ARE 
NOW DEfNG MADE 

A complete ooun1e of ln.stn:action And 
cllni ca) work Is given, fitting for a life 
work in this profeulon. 

S E O F'OR CATALOG E 
8 Gr-ttn Stred.. Providence. R. I. 

Tele.p hone MA.nnJn.s U-U 
very Good Grocer Has It ! 
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Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

PERSONAL 
ft!?- SOCIAL 

A regular meeting of the Women 
Pioneers Club will take place Tues
da y afternoon, Oo'tober 24, 2 o'clock, 
a t the J ewish Community Center , 65 
Benefit street. 

Dr. and Mrs. John J. Rouslin have 
changed their r esidence from 175 
F ourth street this city to 152 Nar· 
ragansett street, Edgewood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Rosen of 
Miller avenue announce the birth of 
a daughter, Myrna Hope Rosen on 
October 11. 

Mrs. Rosen was formerly Miss 
Celia Siskind of Arctic. 

Miss Gloria Botvin was guest of 
honor at a miscellaneous shower 
Tuesda y evening in the Dreyfus Ho
tel, attended by more than one hun
dred relatives a nd friends. The host
~sses were Mrs. Louis Botvin, Mrs. 
Max Botvin, Mrs. Peter Botvin and 
Mrs. J ack White. 

Miss Botvin will be married to 
Max Siegel of this city on October 
29. 

EUGENE'S 
Beauty Studio 

301 LEDERER BUILDI NG 
MA ' NI NG 8093 

H9 MATHEWSON STREET 
5t h Ave. is noted for Style 

E UGE, E of 5th Avenue, N. Y., 
has created many of t hese st yles 
whi~h have been enthusias t ically 
received by t he women of Prov
idence. 

Eugene ca n t rans form you 
H is prices a re moderate a nd his 
work unsurpassed. 
E ugen.ia Permanent Now $5.00 
Frederic Permanent \Vavc S7.50 

Evcr..1 Permanent ·wave $8.00 

Mr. and Mrs. George E . Smith of 
Schotholme, Syracuse, N. Y., and 
their sist er, Miss Elsieve Beckanstin 
of 490 Angell Street , this city, spent 
severa l da ys in New York City, the 
past weeK. 

Miss Ruth Arden J agolinzer of 
Glenham Street, entertained Wed
nesday evening at dinner f or s ix in 
honor of Miss Miriam Bell, who re
cently returned from abroad. 

A meet ing of the Alpha Mu Sig
ma Sorority was held Wednesda y 
evening a t t he home of Miss Evelyn 
Perry, 1 A lgonquin Street. 

The date of the fifth annual bridge 
has been changed t o Tuesday, No
vember 14 and will take place a t the 
Old France Restaurant. Miss Sylvia 
Presser is in charge of arrange
ments assist ed by Miss Ethel Golden 
and Miss E velyn Perry. 

An important m eeting of the exec
utive board of Senior Hadassah will 
take place Thursday afternoon, Oc
tober 26, a t 2 o'clock in the J ewish 
Communit y Center, 65 Benefit St. 
The president, Mrs. Samuel Michael
son, urges a ll members to attend. 

Miss E lsieve Beckanstin, Angell 
Street , this city, was guest of honor 
at a dinner g iven by Mr . and Mrs. 
G. E . Smith of Syracuse, N. Y ., at 
the Stork Club in New York, Wed
nesday evening. The hosts la ter t ook 
their guest s to the performance of 
"Sailors, Beware." 

J UST ARRIVED 
Chocolate Covered Almonds and 

Brazils, 60c lb. 
1-lb. Ass t . Choe. Nut, Fruit a nd 

Cream Centers , 49c 

PROV. NUT SHOP 
62 Snow St. Off Westminster St. 

A,& P Food Stores of New England 

• 
Week End 
Specials 

SILVERBROOK PRINT 

BUTTER 2 lbs. 49c 
F INE Gl<AN ULATED 

SUGAR 10 lbs. 49c 

r 
Fancy Winter Keeping Green Mountain 

POTATOES 
98 pound bag $1.89 

15 pound peck 29c 

TOMA TOES, Packer's Label 4 
NECTAR TEA 

No. 2 
cans 

½ lb. 
pkg. 

IONA PEACHES 
Marshmallow Fluff 

2 No. 2 ½ 
ca n 

la rge 
cnn 

lb. can Rumford Baking Powder 

Cranberry Sauce, Ocean Spray2 cans 

SUN SWEET PRUNES 2 1;k~~: 

29c 
21c 
25c 
19c 
29c 
29c 
35c 

CIGARETTES carton 1.05 2 pkgs. 21 C 
OLD GOLD. CA MEL. CH ESTERF IELD, LUCKY ST ll mE 

CHOCOLATES, Hyde Park lb. box 39c 
RAISIN BREAD loaf Sc 

Beth-El Sisterhood 
to Give Bridge and 

Entertainment Oct. 24 

P la ns a re underway for a bridge 
a nd entertainment to be sponsored 
by the Sis te rhood of Temple Beth-El 
Tuesday evening, October 24 in the 
,·estry of t he Temple. Bridge will 
be played from eight to ten-thirty 
wi th an interesting entertainment 
progra m and refreshments f ollow
ing. 

Mrs. Abraham Kestenm an is 
chairman of the committee on ar
rangements. 

i'diss Anne Gordon of Carring ton 
A venue was hostess to t he Phi 
Gamma Sigma Sorority Monda y 
evening. Further plans were dis
cussed fo r the coming season, and 
fi nal arrangements ma de f or the 
Hallowe'en par t y which will t ake 
place at the home of Miss :Minnie 
Mack o.f Elmwood A venue. A buffet 
suppe r was served and bridge was 
pla yed. 

Miss Helen Gaba r was honored by 
a group of club members "The Debs" 
a t the home of Miss Beatrice Orleck, 
on Woodbine Street , last Wednes
day evening . A wa lnut bridge set 
was presented the honored guest. 

Miss Gabar will be ma rried to 
William Ginsburg on October 29. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Grebstein of Ree
der Street , were honored a t a sur-
prise seventh annive rsary par ty in 
Chin Lee Restaurant Sunday, by 
Miss Florence Leibo and Samuel 
Scott . 

Thirty guests were present f rom 
Providence, and Bos ton. The ta ble 
was beaut if ully decorated with light
ed tapers a nd red roses. A large 
wedding cake f ormed the center
piece . The toastmistress was Miss 
Leibo a nd the toastmas ter was A. 
Grebs tein. During the evening vocal 
select ions were g iven by Miss Leo· 
nore Finberg. The gues ts of honor 
were presented wi th a bridge set . 

The Rho Beta Sig ma sorority held 
it s fi rs t meet ing of the season Mon
day evening a t the home of Miss 
Edna Kramer on Orms Street. The 
folowing officers were elected : 

Miss Rose F radin, president; Miss 
Anne Golds tein, vice president· Miss 
Edith Kram.er, secret ary; Mi;s Sa
dye M. Heller, treasurer · Miss Bet-
ty Sa lk, publicity. ' 

Bridge was played a nd prizes pre
sented to Miss Heller and Miss Salk. 
Ref reshments were served by the 
hostess. . The next meeting of the 
group will be held a t the home of 
Miss Fradin on P otters avenue. 

Miss E va Podersky of this city, a 
November bride-to-be, was gues t at 
a persona l shower held in her honor 
last Monda y evening, a t the home of 
Miss Betty Kulak, 27 Primrose St., 
Pawtucket. 

Dur ing the evenjng bridge was 
played and prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Pauline Slefkin, Miss Ruth 
Ross, Miss Sadye Finn, Miss J ennie 
Lucksniansky and Mrs. Arthur Lu
bin. The bride-elect was the recipi
ent of many lovely gif t s. 

Those present were the Misses 
Ann Goldberg, Ruth Ross, J ennie 
Lucksniansky, F unny Leve, Eva 
Pe rl r:na n, Yet~a Gabm·, Rose Gabar, 
P?-uhne Sle fk m, Ruth Davis , Ida 
F!shma n, U;nora F inberg, Sadye 
Furn, Jdu Werner, Alice Helle r Mrs. 
Dave Fine, Ma rion Rotenbe rg, 1Terry 
Hazen, E va Podersky and Betty Ku
lak, a ll sorority s is ters of the Phi 
Ga mma Ga mmu, of which the bride
to-be is a member, ulso the Misses 
Sadye Wicn~r, Ma rthu Gorma n, Mrs. 
Arthur Lubm, Su ra h Slefki n Mrs. 
Derna rd Horovitz, Doroth y f'odcr 
sky, Mrs. S. Podersky, Mrs 1-1 L 
Slcfki 11 a n<l Mrs. A. Kulak.· · · 

The hostesses f o r the evening 
were Mrs. 1-1. L. Slefki n and Miss 
Betty Kulak. 

HicOPE NING OF 
La Salle Beauty Shoppe-

under new name 

Darline's 
Beauty Shoppe 

E dna L. Smith, Prop. 
Newly r novated. New machi nes 

C'roqui gnole E nds $2.!iO 
Same prices as f ormerly 
Appointments unnecessary 
63 Washington St. 

Hanley Uldg .• next to Candy 
Store - MA. 8752 

Miriam Hospital 
Association Opens 

Season Activities 
The Miriam Hos pital Association 

held its 01>ening meeting Monday af
ternoon at the Biltmore Hotel with 
. Mrs. Joseph Smith, the vice presi
dent, presiding and welcoming the 
members . Several committee re1>0rts 
were read among them being the 
social service, Mrs. Morris Felder; 
Happy day, Mrs. Morris Berry; lin
ens, Mrs. Ruth Markoff; hospita l 
visiting_, , .. Mr.S. Isaac \Voolf ; library, 
Mrs. David Kahanovsky. Mrs. John 
Myers read the secretary's r epor t , 
and Mrs. Max Te mkin, the t reasur
er's. Mrs. Oscar l{lemer was named 
membcrshi1> chairman, and Mrs. 
Samuel Soforenko was a ppointed to 
he in char ge of the a nnual linen 
shower. 

The nom inat ing comm.ittee con
sists of Mrs. Morris Mellion, chair
man; Mrs. Louis Lovett, Mrs. Isa ac 
\Voolf , Mrs. A. Pobirs and Mrs. Ha r 
ry Katz. A resume of the ea rly hjs
t ory of the a ssocia t ion was g iven 
by Mrs. E thel Cutler. 

The guest speaker of the after
noon was Rabbi Mor r is Schussheim 
who commended the women for their 
unt iring effo rt s to procure funds for 
the hospitals here, a nd also ma king 
it poss ible for the Pa les tinia n hospi
tals to f unct ion. Mrs. Harry Parvey 
spoke on behalf of the Providence 
Symphony Orchestra and requested 
the women to subscribe wholeheart
edly to this project. Wassili Leps 
is conductor of t he orchestra . 

Local Pioneers Club 
Represented at N ew 
England Conference 

Mrs. Ha rry Beck, president and 
Mrs. K. Phillips re1>resented the 
·w omen's Pioneers Club of Provi
dnece a t the New England Confer
ence held in Boston, last Frida y, 
Saturday and Sunday. Many inter 
esting problems were presented and 
discussed by the va r ious delegates 
outs tanding of which was t he one 
on how to provide sufficient shelt er, 
food and most of a ll employm ent 
for the Germa n J ewish immigrants 
to Palest ine. Mrs. Goldie Myerson , 
executive secretary of the Wom en 
P ioneers Organizat ion of America 
was one of the principal speakers . 

A board meeting of the local 
g roup took place Monda y evening a t 
the home of Mrs. Beck, 43 Sessions 
s t reet . 

Junior Auxiliary 
to Jewish Home for 

the Aged is Formed 
At a meet ing held at the home of 

Mrs. Morris Dluty in Hope street the 
past week, a junior a uxiliary of the 
J ewish Home f or the Aged was or
ganized by ll!rs. Harr y Shatkin, 
pres ident of the Ladies ' Association 
of the Home. 

Tempora ry ofl1cers na med are Miss 
Hilda Dluty, president; and Miss Lil
lian Korb, r ecording secret ar y. 

The g roup, a s an individua l uni t 
will conduct various social und en
tertainment activi t ies . The princi
pal a dvantage, however . will be that 
above ull , they will have an object, 
to help the Senior organization in 
its f und r ais ing effor ts and to a s
s i~t in . every ot he!· wc~y possible. 
G11·ls mtercs tcd m 111st1 tutional 
work will ha ve an exceptionally fine 
opportunity to delve into its f unc
t ions by joining this g roup. 

Ladies' Branch, 812, 
H olds Cultural Meet 

The fi rst education:11 meet ing of 
Ladies' llra nch, No. 8 l 2 of the \Vork
men's Circle was held Tuesda y af 
ternoon, a t the home of Mrs. Samuel 
Leve, 1 :3:i \Voocl bi11e s t reet. Mrs. 
Sam uel Korb is chai rman of the cul
tura l work. 

A social hour followed t he meet 
ing a nd refreshments we re served 
by the . hostess assis ted IJy Mrs. J a
cob Le1bo, Mrs. Ha n y Finberg and 
Mrs. F . Tregar. 

MISS GLOVER 
Lovely New Models Are 

Now Here 
OCTOBER S PECIAL 

Will rrmod11I la..,t yca r '11 h al JJ 
to look likt" nrw 

139 M A T H E W SON STREET 

Emanu-El Women 
Plan Supper-Dance 

The first meeting of the committee 
in charge of the formal supper-dance 
to be sponsored by the Sist erhood of 
Temple Emanu-El was held at the 
home of the cha irman, Mrs. Herman 
E. Goodman on Tuesday afternoon . 
Arrangements were discussed by the 
commit tee which comprises besides 
Mrs. Goodman, Mrs. Michael Tieman, 
co-cha irman, Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, 
t reasurer; Mrs. J ohn B. Olevson, 
publicity a nd Mrs. Herbert Tieman, 
entertainment . 

The genera l committee consists of 
Mrs. E . Prit sker, Mrs. H. Goldshine, 
Mrs. A. White, Mrs. George Press, 
Mrs. Morris Young, Mrs. H. Bern
stein, Mrs. A. Blackma n, Mrs. J. 
Adelson, Mrs. S. Garr, Mrs. N. Bra
ve rma n, Mrs. M. Temkin, Mrs. D. 
Spunt, Mrs. A. Jacobs, Mrs. M. Ef
ros, Mrs. M. Espo, Mrs. F. Markoff, 
l\frs. H . Frank, Mrs. B. Markowitz, 
Mrs. H. Finn, Mrs. M. Sackett. 

At the close of the business meet· 
ing tea was ser ved by the hostess 
a nd the newly elected president, Mrs. 
E. Pritske r, poured. 

Council Meeting 
Held Tuesday Opens 

Month's Activities 
A busy month of activity has 

been planned by Providence Section, 
Kational Council of J ewish Women, 
a nd began with the first bus iness 
meet ing of the year , Tuesda y a fter -

I 
noon, October 17 at 2 :30 o'clock in 
the foyer of the Biltmore Hotel. Miss 
Hazel Lendberg, soprano and guest 
.a rt is t presented several vocal selec
tions . 

The Social Service department of 
t he Council is in cha rge of the cloth
ing center on Benefit street for the 
month of October. Mrs. Charles 
Copela nd is cha irman of the com
mittee and will be pleased to re
ceive any old clothing to be contri
buted to the poor . 

This afternoon, a t 2:30 o'clock 
there will be a meet ing of the dra
mat ic gr oup at the home of Mrs. 
Benjam in Blacher , on 549 Wayland 
avenue. 

The internat ional r elations g r oup 
will meet for the fi rst time this year 
on Wednesday afternoon, October 25, 
at 2 :15 a t the home of the chairman, 
Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer, 395 
Lloyd avenue. 

YWHA Starts 
Fall Activities at 

Opening Reception 
The Young Women's Hebrew As

socia tion of the J ewish Community 
Center opened its activities for the 
fall with a reception a nd open house 
to old a nd new member s, on Wed
nesday evening . 

The meeting, which was in the 
form of a Succoth celebration took 
place in t he Gymnas ium where a 
very a t tractive Succah had been set 
up for the holidays. Mrs. J oseph 
Seefer , president, presided a t the 
meeting and Miss Freda Simon, 
cha irman, was nssis ted by the f ol
lowing committee: Miss J ay Coh en, 
Miss Sadie Hanzel, Miss Rose Co
hen, Miss E dith Brown a nd Miss 
Lillian Hanzel. 

Among the honored guests invited 
who were in t he receiving line were : 
Ra bbi and Mrs. Morris Schussheim 
Temple Beth .Tsn1el; Dr. a nd Mrs~ 
Abraham I. Schechter1 Sons of Ja
cob Synagogue ; Mr . and Mrs. Mor
r is Stollerman, J ewish Orphana ge 
and . Mr. a nd l\fr s. Natlum Ostrow, 
J ewish Home f or t he Aged. 

Tea was served a t t he social hour 
which f ollowed. 

1;1 ........... ................. ....... ..... , ................. , ..... , ... 0 

) D. M. \V ATKINS CO. i 

I '·~-~:.~;);:~:p.~: s~:.1 
: GAspce 27G8- 27:39 for : 
I Q UALITY AND SERVI CE 1 
j 274 PI NE STH EET I 
m ..................................................................... lfl 

Mat~rnity 
YOUTH FUL MATERN! TY 

DRESSES 
CA M P MATERNITY 

CORSETS .. ," ....... ,,.-..... 

MISS CHEED 
606 A LfCE BLDG. Dcxt N" 1'166 
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Where to Go and What to Do 

• • 

H ILLSGROV 
COUNTRY CLUB 

··S elC Englamts S ,ari ~· S ite Club·· 

FOOD 
FLOOR SHO"

DAN C E :\,IUSIC 
for a ~ ominal um 

• I JACK LALtUE 
Yzst.er oi Cere::::::ionies • 

_..\ handy and 
to good food 

E 

rel iable gu ide 
fun and frolic • 

Presa,<£ a 

• 

Real Bro3<l,,.ay f>rodc<t:ion 
S.~eri Oy J:n:.=ie D: Sa.rm 

A Cast of 1--People-1-
Dir-= froc X e,. Yo ·s I...e.di:ng 

:-.,,,, Cl b,s 

CHARLES and LEBRA 

I 
i I Arm~ & T~vore \ I 

• I 
Bud & Betty 
R yth.m Dux-ers 

Ray Richmond 
G<,ld= , oired Tenor • 

Eig-ht Beautiful Dancing Dollies . . 
Earl Shean's Band 

TRY CS - FOR AX E..~JOY.-\BLE D-07:..'-G 
F e r :tfS:::...~::: =--G?~'-\\00D 1:15...q__:!05 

CHIN 
LEE 

:s~~a:.:.. 

Luncheon 

30c 
~ ll ~' 

OllXE5T a.nd 
.tilTRI C.-\._ '
COO Kl> G 

Dinner 

45c 
L~!~ S 

C=:D-,°1::5I ~AC"3.....__"-"""7 

O.-\._'-C . ·c - C.-\_BARET 
"S"..:-x. ~ : 6--,f : S,J ~ : _;,_ lL 

-S-o CO"t'e' Cb:L.~ 

~ = .,._.-----.::. ~- . 
~F<:IOO DC\r: 1 
~ ~Carr: ~ 

)U. ! Ii£: 

• 

.L'i:Il 

D.-L'iCE A..-.== ?1...~ ~ E..::!. l....cc:!: 0:-..±... 
~ ~ !c ~-:icl 

The ad, ertisers on this page ha,e well merited reputations for square dealing. "\Ye reeommend them to you 
and urge you to patron.ire them ... 

• 

• 
~ CEMTE~ 
---::- ~_ROADCA/T I ~ 

SONS OF JACOB SYNAGOGUE 

cia tio lltold its first ttting 
~ocdiy e~g. S orBabe:r 6 a t 
..-1uc1, time • compli•enur,- bridg-e 
will be tend end t e m e.m bers.. .-\ 1 
.&..D aearti~~ meeting bdd recently 
a prov,..a .-a.,s laid out for the win
ter. Th~ fol1o..-in,& ..-ere pres,e;nt : 
.Mrs. Pa uJ J . Robin, .\I.N;.. '-i cm and 
Robins n. lirs. Ira Robinson. .\In;. 
}lonis Fekl.au,. .Mrs. Sa.mae.l U11-
mu1.. &:aj~ in Ra it.a y a.nd 
A~- UI :: G .a._ · n.. Th~ A.ssoci~· 
t io .;a a.cttpt s-t·Tera..) project.s ..-ith 
I ., ida of he.lpi g ~ Ce,ter to 
CUT)" on it£ ch, and _ I actiri
l i t:S. 

.... 
A• . I.aka d ~ a.ad at Nd 

Huntley Awning and 
Tent Co. 

tti POI~, G.-' . lt.J! 

Zl~~ ~J 
Restaurant and Banquet Hall 

Ill MA~ S S'TlUIBT 

F'llll C 

65c 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

And So 
The Days Pass 

By J ACK SILV ERMAN 

THE DR E.HIS AHEAD 

\Vhat would we do in this world of ours 
\Vere it not for the d reams ahead? 
Thorns are mi xed with blooming fl owers. 
No matt er which path we tread. 

Each of us has h is golden goal. 
Stretching far into the years, 
And ever he climbs with a hopeful soul. 
\Vith a lte rnat e s miles and tears. 

The dream ahead is what holds him up 
Through the s torms of ceaseless fight. 
\Vhen his lips ate pressed to the bitter cup 
Ana clouds shut out the light. 

To some it 's a dream of hi gh estate. 
To some it 's a dream of wea lth; 
To some it 's a dream of a t r uce with 
In a cons tant search for health. 

fate 

To some it's a drea m of home and wife, 
To some others it 's a crown abo,·e; 
The dreams ahead a re what make each ife, 
The dreams .. . and faith . .. and Io,·e'. 

YO UTH ~L-\.RCHES ON 
The other day I had a chance to 

observe t\vo children playing games. 
One was a little girl of nine, the oth
e r about a year younger. " I'm gonna 
be a movin ' pitcher actress when I 
grow up, and make $30,000 a week," 
exclaimed the older one in reply to 
my query as to \vhat they were play· 
ing. 

Funny, isn't it? ... Sure it is, to 
you and me! ... But, ah, my friend 
. .. to follow up the poem above . . . 
it's the dreams ahead . foolish? 
Children? Maybe! ... But not any 
more foolish and childish than the 
fears that we supposedly smart 
adults entertain and allow to ruin 
whatever chance we have for hap
piness in life .. . Tell me now, - is 
there really any force in life that 
can muster as much strength to 
make your life miserable, as you 
can .. . if you only "~II ... find the 
s trength that will lead you on to the 
road of happiness? 

Youth with its dreams ... its 
happy dreams . is what makes 
life worth while li vi ng . Youth 
who refuses to be worried by depres
sions, inabilHy to pay taxes or the 
mortgage . Youth who likes to 
play, si ng and be gay and happy ... 
Youth, which knows not many things 

Wf f1flf"VOU 
"TRf'AT"H£1\ 

I 
We cater to Showers, Engaiiemoota, 

Weddin5e3, Banquet.a 
Your Favo·rite Bee r served with your mea ls 

TRY OUR SPECIAL 45 
BUSINESS MEN'S (/, 
LUNCH . . . . . 

11 A. M. to 2.30 P. M. 
Regular Dinner 65c 

WEINSTEIN'S 
RESTAURANT 

!18 Weybouet St. (Nat Loew'• ) 
PL&n t . 8878 

. including the folly of continu
ous sorrow and grief . . . keeps 
marching on with glee and laughter 
to a happy tomorrow! 

You and I may smile at youth, but 
we crtainly envy it. 'W hat wou ldn't 
we give to be children again 1 

THE GA RDEl'iER .-\ND THE BIRD 
(.-\ Rabbinical Fable) 

One day a large bird got into an 
orchard and destroyed a quantity of 
fruit. Suddenlv the gardener ap
peared on the Scene, and seeing the 
destruction wrought by the bird, 
caught it, and decided to wring its 
neck. But the bird implored him to 
spare its life, saying that if he did 
so, it would tell him three ancient 
a nd useful maxims, and would like
wise fetch him a hidden jewel that 
was as big as its own body. 

The gardener having consented, 
the bird said: " Firstly, you must 
never crave after the unobtainable 

. Secondly, you mus t not deplore 
past losses .... -'.nd thirdly, you must 
Pot believe fairy tales!" 

Thereupon the gardener allowed 
the bird to escape, reminding it of 
the hidden jewel. But the bird set
t led itself on a tree outside the or
chard and began to mock the gard
ener, who, seei ng himself duped, 
called for it to return. 

" Foolish man," the bird replied, 
" Have you so quickly forgotten the 
three golden rules that I have just 
quoted you? Didn't I tell you as one 
of them . . :'-lot to believe in fairy 
tales?" 

)l y muse, thou gh airy, g lides 
softly along, 

Singing full oft a ,..-oiceless song. 
)ly pen, though frail and sli m 

of figure, 
Has a serpent 's toot h and a 

li on's vigor. 

DE.\I OCRAC Y AND THE PEOPLE 
Th e spectacle in Germany and oth

e r places in the wo rld, of the multi
tudes rushing, ma rching, Hinging 
the mselves to the suppo rt of auto
cracy a nd dictaors, brings a question 

RADIO cm MUSIC HAU : 
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IEIT IOOI s 10 IEAU AIID 
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1 t DAY ........ _,,_ -. .... ...,_ °"'- ...... --s . - Ad•k-'-9 ...... CJty ...... H.a. ... Ith t.49111119 hi • ..... ~ ............. -'"' ...... 
2nd DAY "'-kfoot ...O -- 01 IN ....... "9hhMI ... "1, 

- w.w,ut N.w Y wti City. Of",,.,- --4 _._.., ........ , et th. 
Hofty-w .... 1..._._.. N'9httle4 .... 
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.,.. 1101 r-edr ided fe .,., porlkw,_, .,..,, .,wt -or .... • ,.... ..,. ~rfp. 

f{)t ,ESE.OVATIONS WIUTI TO J. S. SUITS,...__ 

COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

Je"ish War Veterans 
(Continued from Page Four 

fo r some reason or other ha\·e over
looked, such as: 

1. Friendly or com.radely visits to 
the disabled ve te rans still in hospi
tals, and supplying them with little 
necessities and foods such as cigar
ettes, candies, books, etc. 

2. Providing religious se rvices for 
the disabled in hospitals on the va
rious J ewish holidays and the Sab
bath. 

3. Providing food and clothing for 
the "idows and orphans of the de
ceased and disabled, especially to 
provide the distinctly J e'"'lsh neces
si ties, such as matzohs, eggs, cakes 
du ring the Passover season, a nd can
dles and toys for the orphans during 
the Chanukah season. 

Object 5-'"To gather and presen·e 
the records of patriotic serYice per
formed by the men of our race." 

.-\ statistica l and research depart
ment is our goal. Same to be main
tained for the compilation of the 
J ewish contri butions to the develop
ment of the U. S., together with an 
accurate list of the number of Jews 
who se rved in the wa rs of the repub· 
lie, the number of them on foreign 
soi l or in foreign waters, the num
ber of them who were wounded or 
killed, and the numbe r \Vho were de
corated by this or other go,·ern
ments. Thi s information is indis
pensable as the refutation of the 
common slander that the Jew is un
patriotic. 

Object 6-"To honor the memory 
of our heroic dead and to shield their 
g raves from neglect." 

From the \·ery inception, the J ew
ish Veterans sought to honor their 
dead by an appropriate burial and 
annual memorial and armistice ser
,·ices. 

\Ve mainta.in a national burial 
ground in Staten Island for burial of 
deceased comrades and the free bu 
rials of all deceased J ewish veter
ans whose families are too poor to 
pay for such burial. 
( >i"ext Series-The J ew in America's 

Wars ) 

to my mind as to whether we as a 
human race are yet ready to receive 
the privileges and responsibility that 
a free democratic government offers 
the people. 

Hitler's oppressed Germany would 
most certainly rally to a call for of
fence in much greater numbers than 
would Franklin D. Roosevelt 's free 
and democratic people of the United 
States in the case of even defending 
their own country .. . There seems 
to be a spirit of indifference among 
our people as to how we a re gov
erned, by \Vhom we a.re governed, or 
what it 's all about that is appalling 
.. . Can you imagine . .. the prhi-
lege of the vote ... for which thou-
sands have died ... is utilized by 
only 65 percent of our people ... 
And those who do vote . .. do it in 
such an unintelligent manner that 
on.ly through a miracle do we occa
s ionally get the right man or woman 
in office. 

Oh, well I suppose that's hu-
man nature ... not to appreciate the 
i<ift of liberty and freedom any more 
than 1,ve do the very essentials of life 
such as air, food, and water .. . not 
until we are deprived of them. 

HERE .-\ND THERE 
That little fellow Jack )!orion (or 

)litni ck) can't be kept down; he's 
gone a nd made the Hillsgro .,.e Coun
tr y Club one of the finest night clubs 
in New England ... The other plac
es a re doing a healthy business also. 
Especially the Club Kara. an inti
mate rendezvous. Duby's Gro ve. and 
my fri end Jimmie DeSa rro 's Frolics 
club ... I talk to Jimmie in Rus 
sia n. and he ans wers me in Italian. 
which is Greek to me . .. And who 
do you think writ es th e ll ou ndabout 7 
. . . \Veil. it's not yo urs trul y. so 
don 't blame me ir you see yo ur nam e 
in it. I hope yo u didn' t take me se
ri ous ly about Jimmi e Goldman"s 

VOLTA RC 
Th e EON that 

Saves 1/Z 
ON OPER AT ING COST 

Laushway Adv. Co. 
PR OVIDEN CE, R. I. 

SPORTING 
WORLD 
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Football T,-i ns I Post calls Rosenberg of that college, 
Cp a t Syracuse where they still one of the best running guards in 

take their football seriously the the game and gives the huge Jewish 
Singer tv.ins, i\I_ilton and Walter a.re boy credit for a great shar e of U. S. 
both playing in the line. These two C.'s fine de.fensive play. 
boys look so much alike that even Chatterings 
the boys who play on the team wi th Jackie Kid Berg whose checkered 
them are unable to t ell them apart. career in the A.merican ring has kept 
Recently as a mental test, Coach the fans coming through the turn
Hansen asked five of the Orange stiles is back in the ring again. Last 
team to try and name the boys, four week in ~ ew York City before a 
failed, the fifth guessed right but crowd of ~500 he knocked out a win 
only ::titer examining the teeth of I over Harry Wallace by Koing Wal
the Smgers . lace in the fourth round of a sched-

Lew Carr who has been_ coaching uled eight round go. The English 
the baseball team on the hill , alm_ost fighter looked alert and in good 
as long as the hill .has b_een s_tickmg I sha_Pe. He hopes to be seen in the 
its fla t top abo..-e the City or_ Syra- main goes around town this com.mg 
cuse, says the only way he 1s able \\inter. 
to tell the Singers aj)art is through Lowe r priced football tickets are 
the fact that one ca rnes a first base- meeting with the fans' approval ii 
man's mitt and the other a fielder's early game receipts are any indica
g love. Both, of course, play on the tion of what is going to happen. 
team. Last spring when Syracuse was Thirty-two colleges report that 206,
pla;;ng Colgate at Hamilton the 86 l more people watched the open
umpire refused to let Walter take his ing games this year than appeared 
tum at bat, . declaring tha_t he had in L932. Perhaps it is not fair to 
just called him out on s tnkes. Milt blame the turn-out on cheaper tick
had to come from the bench to con- ets alone .. ..\nother reason might be 
\-ince the umpire that ·w aiter wasn't the fact that most colleges are meet
trying to put one over. Even after ing st ronge r competition with bet
:\Iilton 's appearance ~he umpire was ter games being the result. 
doubtful. He seemed insulted all that :-;_ Y. C., the ha,·en for Jewish 
afternoon. players .-idently got what they 

_ But the strangest mixup occun:ed wanted .. ..\ few years ago when the 
alte r \Valter had won the nonce head of the L"niversi ty dismissed 
heavyweight boxing championship at Chick ~,Teehan because football was 
Syracuse las t ye._ir . ...\ few m~nutes becoming too important at the col
alter the bout )[1 lt appeared m the lege he said that the school would 
rin~ and re~eived "'tt_he gold !71edal prefe r to pla y a less important part 
whi le the \Vlnner, \, alte r. 1,yas in the in intercollegiate sport. They cer
dressi ng- room. After pocketing the tainlv are. The defeat bv West Vir
gold trinket )lilt disappeared and gin ia \Yesleyan definitely marked the 
when \Valter demanded his medal Violet as out so far as big time 
nobody would belie\·e he was Walter. foo tball was concerned. The only 

During a game the boys are par- thi ng I can't understand is ii the 
ticularly annoying to their oppon- college wanted less emphasis on the 
ents as one boy plays center and the gridiron spo rt why did it hire the 
other end. I! a pass 1s t~ro.,,--n and Yankee Stadium to play in'! Why 
the center Singer catches ~t he plays not use its ov..-n smaller park'! I pre
end on the next play. It 1s all very diet that after Fordham steam rolls 
confusing. over :-:. Y. L". the alumni of the lat-

Fishman Out Again ter college are going to have plenty 
Samm v Fi shman, Dartmouth 's to say about the importance of foot-

first string quarterback "ill prob- ball. 
ably spend another season on the K.opans, Harvard 's large sized 
bench . During practice last week the tackle has conquered the eligibility 
J ewish boy hurt his ankle. The tell- requirements and started off the sea
a ll :X-ray machine showed Sammy son fo r the Crimson, which team 
had a cracked bone. ...\ similar in- seems to be getting somewhere. Off
jury last season kept the fast step- hand it seems to me that Princeton 
ping signal caller on the sidelines is going to lead the so-ealled Big 
and he is now out indefinitely. His Three this season. Watch Brown, 
loss ";11 be felt keenly by the Han- Colgate and Michigan. 
over Greens . 

Other Gridiron News • • • • n lHOP L.· !:'-IS i 
Harry C'iewman, All American 3 9 6 -1 • • • • 

quarterback at Michigan last season 
has made the jump to professional 
football without a pause in his stride. 
The ~ ew York Giants, star, accord
ing to :'-iational League statistics 
compiled recently, is second in 
ground gaining \\ith a total yardage 

·A-R-R-0-W~ 
CLEANSERS & DYERS 

5l2 EL}IWOOD . .\VEN UE 

of 180 yards. He is also second in 
passing, ha°\'ing completed no fewer 
than 11 tosses out of 3 I attempts. 
He accounted for L95 yards of gain 
through the aerial route. ~ ewman 
has sco red 18 points so far this sea- I 
son and was also on the receiving 
end of the season's longest pass, a • 
heave from Ken Strong with which 
he ran some 70 yards for a touch
down . 

The ARRO W ... Ai ms to Please 
and Always Hits the Mark 
Try us once - \Ve 're con
fident that you will join the 
ranks of ou r Satisfied Cus
tomers 

Felt Hats Cleaned and 
Blocked 50c •••••••••• 

Howa rd J ones 1 coach of the Un.i· 
ve rs ity of Southern Californ ia team 
writing in the Saturday Eveni ng 

pinochl e playing .. . you mi ght lose 
your sh.irt ... Don 't forget th at Mrs. 
Caesar ~lisc h is running for the im 
portant post of school co mmittee-
ff you live in her dis trict, it 's your 
duty to do your utm ost to elec t her 
with the g rea tes t majorit y a candi
date e .,.er rcei..-ed .. . There are a 
lot or names I could use today, but 
I can't say a nyt hin g good about 
the m, and dare not say anythin g 
bad ... and so the days pass. 

TORGSIN 
orde rs enabl e \'our relath·es in 
Soviet Russia · to purc hase all 
sorts o r dom es t ic or imported 
artic les a t low prices. 
For on..lt>~ on Torlf"in &pp[y to y-our 
IO('al bank, Cl"mpanin fo1ted b,,iow, or 

tht>ir RUth1Jriaffi 11.[1;'1.'nta. 
Ama!'{am&tcd &nk. N ew York 
Am.Derutn1 T rnn•l)Ort Corp. 
American EJ1Cpresi! Co. 
Gdynla.-Ame.Mca Line 
Hiu 
Icor. Biro--Bitlj11.n . Corp. 
Manufactur-en 'li-u.st Co.. 
Public Nat' I Bank & Tnut Co. 
R. C. A. Communicatio n&. lnc. 
\Tnion Tou~. I nc. 
Lincoln Tru;it Co., Pmvhknce. R. I. 
Hurl.son Co. Nal'I Bank. Bayonne. N . J . 
The P enn.s1+ .. an.ia Co.. Pbila.. 
UnJo n SA•lnjf"S Bank, Pittaburg.h 
Amalp.rM.ted Tl'USt a.nd Sa•. Bank. 

CbJcago 

"THE PUBLIC BE PLEASED'" 

NE\V YORK »-• RO U:'-/D TRIP 

3.00 
ONE WAY 

( Above Rnteii lndud~ Berth in Cabin) 
Steamen D:i.ily and Sund::l..n from Co
lonial \Vbarl. Providence. at i.30 P . M. 
Friday or Saturday. \Y~k-end Round 
Trip 13.50. 

Retu rn Sunda.y or Monday 

COLONIAL LINE 
Ticket Office. 75 Dorrance St. 

GA. 9~24 

In Soviet Russia 
there 11.r-e Ton;roin ~tore in o...er 1.000 
locnlitiea. Tor-,r,in or-der9 IIlAJ' be 1ent 
to anyone. In any qua.ntity. 

T o cltiel!! that ha.-e no TORGSIN atores.. 
TORGSIN mails your onler by l)ll..r'ttl -- PRICE " REDC CE D 

About 50 c-c 

:ta 
Cfr,.E RAL PEPOnfl"TAT IVf ,r U_$ _A 

261 Fifth Ave "'' ,_ Ne" Vorlc.N v 
(20th F10(JI(" ) 
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Fall River News and Personalities 
By IRWIX ROSEKBEf:C 

1

1 Elect Ann~ Goldman 
to Important Post 
\Yith Canadian Group L....--------------------------' 

Cemetery Chapel IT emple Board 
Is Dedicated Conducts Meeting 

)lany people witnessed the ~m
pressive ex er cises - unday. marking 
the dedication of the chapel on the 
T emple Be th-El ceme te ry. pr esented 
bv .-\braham I. Yamins. Rabbi )lor 
tOn Goldberg of:lic.iated. with the as
s.is t :a r.ce of Cantor ~l ax Halpern. 
)lavor Hur ley and Counselor :\l acha
do. · as well as a numbe r of other 
non-J e,\-ish friends, we r e present. 

The first meeting of the new 
Board oi Directors oi Temple Beth
El wa5 held in the -.,-estry of the 
Temple Sunday morning at 1~:30. 
Pres.ident Samuel B. Cooper presided 
and the business oi the meeting con
sisted of 5electing t he iollo\Ying 
committes : 

Finance. Isador Le\-in. c.hainnan. 

Montefiore 56th 
Anniversary to be 

Observed Monday 

Stress Chest Dri,e 
(Continued from Page One) 

eYer nature \\""hich ma ~ arise in the 
future. -

Welfare Heads Prese.nt 

. ..\ bridge and sih·er tea \'\ill fea-1 .-\°:ong those present at 11onday'_s 
ture the celebration of the 56th an- meetmg were :Ma.'\ L Grant, pres:i· 
ni,·ersary of the :<.Iontefiore Ladies' dent of the iederation and of the 

Hebre\...- Bene\·olent .-\ssociation1 on 
)londay afternoon, October 23, at 
2:15 o'clock in t he ...-estry of 'Temple 
Beth-El. 

The proceeds of each table of 
bridge \'\ill buy s.hoe:5 for two need ~
J e"ish children at Chanukah. -~side 

I from pro,·iding two scholarships 
yearly to worthy J ewish boys or 
girls in the Pro\idence High schools1 
the llontefiore buys about 600 pairs 

The exercises began with the reg
u lar )[incha sen·ice \Yhich was iol
lowed bY ~lr- Y amins pre5entincr the 
ke\· of i he chapel t o t he congrega
tio-n. Samuel B. Cooper. newly elect
ed president. a ccepted it and thanked 
him on behali of t he members. 

Bezinnirnr with a tribute to )Ir. 

U aun· Olinik . Edward .-.\daskin. ~ a 
than \"amins. J o5eph List; Cemetery ) 
:\" athan Yammins. chairman. Edward 
.-\ da5kin. ~h·er llarkell. secreta ry, 
Sol .~. Roseiiberg-. and one io be add
ed : House . Sol A .. Rosenberg. c.ha.ir· 
man : School. \\" illiam .-\brash. chair· 
man : \ \"ass and ~leans. Harry Yo· 
ken. chairl11an : :\Iembership. \Yilliam 
l eYi$5, chairman : \ \"elcoming. lloses 
Entin. · chairman : Sic;.-. Da\id Bil-
5k\·. chairman: ".\1ortgage F und. 
~!;urire Gomberg, chairman; )[e
morial. ".\[orrLs >lines. chainnan : 

lliriam Hospital; llrs. Samuel llar
koff, pres.ident of i he :S:orth End 
Dispensary; \\" alter I. Sundlun. pres
ident of the J e\'\ish Orphanage of 
Rhode Island and chairman of the 
speakers committee ; .\ rthur J. Le 
\"Y, dee pres.ident of the iederation, 
president of the J e"ish F amily Wel
i are Society and c.hainnan oi the 
publicity committee; Jules P. Gold
stein, pres.ident of the Je"ish Com
munity Center; :\[rs. Fred . ..\dler , 

oi shoes yearly as giits at Chanu- oresident of the Sout h Providence 
kah, Passover and Rosh Hashonah. Ladies .~ id Societ-·: ~l rs. Edward 

:\I. Finberg, pres.ident of the League 
oi Je"is.h \Yomen·s Organizations 
and of the Ladie.s llontofiore He-
brew Bene\·olent Association; J acob 
I. Cohen, ex.ecuth-e director of the 
Je"ish Community Center and se-
cretarY of the federation: lliss Jes
sie J oSolo'\"\it z. executh·e ·director of 
t he Je'\'\ish Family \\"e lfare Society ; 
:\I2.urice Stoilenna.n, superintendent 
oi t he J e\dsh Orphanage; Col. 
Charle:5 Hoffman. superintendent of 
the ~liriam Hospital; James Gold

Yamins and with thanks t o the City 
oi Fall RiYer for the manner in 
which it cooperated in making pos
sible the purchase of the building, 
which was formerl y used a.:: a school 
house. at a \·ery nominal price, Rab
bi Goldberg addressed t he gather
ing. 

Bowling . . -\! Harris. chairman ; )Iin
y2.n. J oseph List. chairman. 

Simrhas Torah f estival 
Flu5hed faces. candy bag5. wa\·ing 

flaz;: \\ith lighted candle5 preca· 
riC1\.:.:h- attached o the top were 3.!l 
much ·in e\"idence at the Sime.has To
r3h iesti,·al in Temple Beth-El last 
week. 

)1 1:3:3 A:,;:,; E GOLD)l_.\:,; 

)l is.s .-\nne Goldman. niece of )lr. 
and ~lrs . James Goldm an of 119 
Adelaide .-.\ \ enue. h:is been follow
ing th!:' t'::\.lmple of her uncle and 
aunt in taking keen interest in J ew· 
ish ai:thities. .\liss Goldman. who 
lin:•s in Otta" a. has been elected 
chairman of the fi nance commission 
oi the Federation of Young J udaea 
of all ('an:td .!. an organizat ion com
parable to the national or ganization 
of You ng Judaea of America. 

The committee in charge or" a r 
rangement.5 include.s : :\! rs. Ed~ard 
)l. Finberg, ~lrs .. ~dloph Gorman, 
".\[ rs . ...\. Zalkind, lfrs . George ~-ise, 
)[rs. Jack Da,is. :l.l rs. J . J oel Pin
cus. :l.lrs. :I.I. Fleisig and :\!rs. J. 
George ~ athanson. 

Racial Issue 
(Continued from Page One) 

~ ee·s :5urpris.ing c.1aim of fri ends.hip man. member oi execu h·e commit-

\\ith :\[r. ~Iarshall and find it to be ~~t ~~1 ~f~er;r11r:,~~~~ :~be~0 ~f 
news to ail those near to him and execu 1\-e committee and chairman oi 

His t e..xt was ··From earth thou art 
and to earth shalt t hou return." and 
he alleged that to understand Life 
one must rlrst understand death. To 
illustrate his meaning Rabbi Gold
berg elaborated on three ways in 
,-..-hich Jews describe a cemetery
·· Ba.is .-\k\·oros·· (Hous~ of Grnses) . 
'·Bais Olom·· {House oi Fin3l Rest
ing Place), and ··Bais Ac.hai' · ( House 
of Liie. ) 

~ athan Yamins. speaking as head 
of t he cemeten· committee. also 
t hanked the ci t\· for its wholehearted 
cooperation1 niade more significant 
b\- the fact t hat i.n the past when 
the establishment of a Jewish burial 
ground was proposed it had to be 
situated in a place not as easily ac
cessible as this. 

Rabbi Goldberg dt:"lh·ered a short 
talk in w~·,ich. b;- means of a fable 
ni his own making he showed that 
the onh· WR\- listeners c.an reap the 
benefits· o! a thoroughly J e\dS.h life 
is by ~rst dilligently studying the 
elizion of their ancestors. 

Providence Fraternal 
to Participate in 

Dedication Ceremony 

who ought to kno\-..-1 as it was to me. 
The first imoulse a.rid the firs t line 
of defense · of e\"ery anti-Semite, 
when charged "ith bigotry. is to 
cry: ·I haYe many friends among the 
Jews.· I t has a iamiliar ring:· 

t h~ ra in.,. and conference commit 
tees : :M rs. Jack Da\;51 pres.ident Pro
\-idence Section Council of J eITTsh 
Women; C. J oseph Fox, member of 
the ex.ecuth·e committee and lli. Ra 
binoi'f. 

llayor Hurley declared that 
thanks were hardly necessary as he 
was certain that ii conditions were 
r e-.,-ersed and if the go-.,-em1nent were 
in need of something which the J ew. 
ish community could furni~h1 they 
would show the same amount oi co
operation. In this respect he men
tioned t he iaci that the first ses· 
s.ions of the Rhode Is land State L-eg· 
islarure were held in a :S- ewport syn
agogue1 the one, inc.identally1 which 
was established in this country. 

Cantor :\lax Halpern chanted the 
psalm, ··Lift up Ye Heads Oh ye 
Gates." 

P ersonal Notations 

Paoer flags, in.scribed on both 
side.s · \Yith Hebr ew characters and il
lustrated by wood-cuts. were distrib
uted prior t o the process.ion of the 
torahs in which O\·er a hundred 
children t ook part. La ter. in the \·es
tr~·. bags oi candy pre pared ~Y the 
Sisterhood \\·e re gi\"en each c.h1ld. 

Cantor :\l ax Halpern was ass.isted 
b y the two young sons of :\fr. and 
)[rs. )[ax :Kaplan and :\Ir . and l[rs. 
\\.illiam Le,iss. The youngsters \'\-ere 
robed as miniature cantors and did 
creditable work. 

Mrs. Sarah Kossoi 

.~ t a meeting held last Tuesday 
e\·ening, Pro\;dence Fraternal .-.\s 
sociates ,·oted unanimously to parti
cipate in the parade and dedication 
of J ac.k Cleinman ~lem oria1 Square 
to be held Sunda,-. :S:o,·ember 5. at 
Olney and Hope streets The dedica
tion is being sponsored by R. I. Post 
~ o. 23, J e,'\ish \\"ar \"eterans. L. S. 
A . -~ committee of t en headed by 
past pres.ident . ..\ lired Finkelstein. 
\-.;as appointed t o make all arrange
ments ior the pa rade. 

Dies in Son's Home Zeta Epsilon Pi 

A well known and r espected r esi
dent of this cit y for the past forty 

Fraternity Meets 

--- I years., ~lrs. Sar ah Kossoi, member 
Leonard P . Cohen, son of Mrs. of the Star Lodge. I. 0 . B . . .\ .. a nd 

Benjamin Cohen of Barnaby street, Board member of the J e~ish Home 
is iollowing in the scholastic foot- for the Aged. d.ied at the home of 
steps of his ,ve il-known br other , her son. Edward Kossoi of \Yhipple 
Attorney Joseph .-\. Cohen, his name s ire.et. Burial was in the J e~-is h 
appearing on the honor list of 11:. I. cemet ery. T hree sons and four 

.-\ meeting of t he Zeta Epsilon Pi 
Fraternity was held Sunday e\·eni.ng 
at the home of Oscar Dressler. Her
bert Feldman was accepted as ne\\"" 
member and the prospects announced 
are J oseph Golditch, .~ lbert Gorden 
and \\"illiam :K.litzne r. 

T. . The list, besides signif)--ing daughters survive. ...\ comm..ittee was appointed t o 
choose the emblem for the club and 
includes George :Kaufman, c.hainnan1 

Da,id Salk and Saul \\.einbaum: 
publicity. Oscar Dressler. chairman·. 
J oseph Glads tone and ln·ing Siegel. 
Tentati\·e plans ha\·e been made ior 
a dra"ing. 

excellence in professional studies 

~is0th~tst:s~sa ~0eJhfn s~~~I~~~f;~t~~~ Elect Belotz 
allied subjects and t o t heir inter
est in their work 

:'i lrs . Simon Bloom and ~lrs . J o
seph Feinberg were hostesses a t the 
firs t monthly bridge gi ,·en by the 
Sis terhood of Temple Beth-El )lon
day ni ght . . . Cantor Halpern is 
training a choi r to ass is t him in con
ducting the Friday night sen ·ices a t 
T e mple Beth .El. Those interes ted 
are asked to confer with hi m . .. 
Harry Yoken was one of the prin
cipal s peaker at the Fa ll Ri\-e r 
Grocers· Association banquet a t the 
E agle . . . Rose )l ayers of Walnut 
s treet. wel l-known mezzo-sopra no, 
r ecently ga\ e a concer t a t a meeting 
of t he ·is terhood of Temple Beth
Js ra el in Xew Bedford. 

The birth of a son has been an
nounce,! by ~Jr. and ~l rs. Irving Ep· 
stein (nee Doris Kaplan) .. . ~Ir. 
and ~lrs . ~I yer Gollis recently enter
tained, )I rs. Cha rles Koppman and 
son:-., ~[ orris and Leo, of Brooklyn, 
X. Y . ... Among those admitted t.o 
the Durfee H igh School Dramatic 
Club are: )lorton Be<lrick, Beth 
Bloom. Bernarr! Chab , Pearl Fr ecl
man, Arnold Golclberi,. Gladys Pack
er, Jn,eph Harlovsk y, Edith Hobi nson 
and Ha ydn Ynmins . 

Sathan Yamins has been elected 
a member o r the Boa rd of Directors 
of the Hoy~· Club ... :"elma Freed
man took pa rt in a sketch, " Pages 
from a .\l a thematica l Scrap Book," 
at an assembly o r the .\Iorlon Ju 
nior ll i~h school . .. Doro thy .\l ark
ell wa~ on the ~ervice roll r end a t 
t he sa me asse mbly ... .\l rs. Norm a n 
Ch~?et ~a.s a hos tess a t the Kin g 
P _h,ltp :--ettlemf'nt whis t \l onday 
n1 2ht .. " .\ Trip to the Cen tury 
of Proeress E~posi tion." ~·as the ti 
tle o r an address de li,·ered by ,\Jr-s. 
.\I. R. ~chwartz at the \\"omen's Re· 
publican Club meeting held Wednes
day night. 

I;J, ............. , .• , .............. , ........ , .. , .... , .......... , .... 0 

1 FOR RENT , 
j Fl H:-110: 11 E D RO(nl j 
~ in pri , a te home: e.J:cellent loca- ~ 
~ l ion: s in~le desi red ; with o r ~ 
j ..-ithou t board. Address Box j 
j 0:- 1 2. Je ..-is h He rald. 68 Ex- 1 
: cha nge Place. : 
a.. ..,,, ... ,_ .. ,.,,,, ................. , .......... o 

Synagogue Head 

F or the 13th consecuti,·e year, 
Barney Belotz was chosen president, 
at the recent meeting of the congre
f!ation .-\merican Brothers of Is rael 
Synagogue on Lnion street. 

~[ ilton Forman, a charter member 
of the fraternity. and who just leit 
for Hawaii w as honored a t a bon 
,·oyage dinner in ~ orth Attleboro. 

Other officers elected were : Lou.is T · 
\ l ·exler , ,·ice president; Henry J. 0 Install Rabbi I 
Forman, treasurer, and .-.\ bra.ham ( Continued from P age Ont') 
Cd.is ~ecretarr~. 'f!1e new ex~uth·e _ . 
committee con_1sb of Henr} For - I On the u:1s ta llatron program are 
man, J acob ~stroff, .-\aron. Packer, a number of speakers . including all 
Leopold. Sc~" artz and Loms _Wex- local Rabbis and congregational I 
I r. This_ }ea r marks the t~en~)·- leaders. The Ins tallation Commit
fifth anni\·ersa ry of_ t~e ded1c?~on tee is: .-\braham Awe rman, chair
~f the synagogue building on Cnion man. Harry Kopit. treasurer, J ohn I 
~tr~e and a lso _con~me1:1orates the Schneider, secretary. ;\la.'( J. Rich
t~-"tl of Rabbi Ltpshitz to F a ll te r, !?res ident of the .congregation. 

e . ex-officio. and BenJamm Cohen. J a - 1 
cob Kopi t. Sam Be rg. Sam ll.ike. 

J ' H d h Abraham Res nick, ~[orris Resnick. untor a assa Sam )[oskel. Daniel Rosensweet . and I 
M k S PI Isaac Gerstein. The oflicers of the a eS eason'S ans , Conl!T<'!ration are: M,Lx J. Richter. 

president. Max Glantz, \·ice presi

\ feetin j? a t the J ewis h Communi t :r 
Cente r, the Junior Hadas.sah planned 
thei r yen rs ' work, whic h included a 
members hi p drh·e and mus ical and 
tea n l the \\"omen's l ' nion on No. 
'"e mbe r 5th. T he regu lar acth·iti es.. 
includ ing cul t ura l cla Qes and book 
re,~iew sessions. are pla nned. 

Decemb~r 12th is th e dnte set for 
n forma l da nce. the place not de· 
t ided upon as yet. 

A. A. Pi Alwnni Club 
Accepts Five Members 

Fh·e new members were ad.Jnitted 
to the Alpha Epsi lon Pi Fra ernity 
Alumni Club al a mee ing held i\.lon
day evening in the Biltmore H otel. 
T~e y are Harry J . Prebluda, Fall 
Rn-er. Harold Golden, Woonsocket 
Aaron Brosofsk y, J ack Goldman a nd 
i\.laxwell Waldman, all of Providence_ 

Fred Tenenbaum add.ressed t.he 
members. Mr . Waldman was appoint
ed t.o t.he publicity committee. 

d,:-nt. Harry ~littleman. treasurer. 
BE'njamin Gcr.-hm:rn. ga.bai. and 
Harry Kopi , secretary. 

.\ n_ ins allation banquet honoring 
Rabbi and ~l rs. chechter wil follow 
lhr ceremonies at the ... yna~o~e. 

Famous Scholars 
(Cont in u{'d from P 3J,.?e O n 

Hitler GPrrnany n~ a foremos eco
nomis and fin ancial ohsen·er. Prof. 
Gold~chmi<lt is an authority on La
in-American affair~. ue helped 

fnun<l. and or~nnizf' in Berlin the In
s i ute of Econ0mic Research for La
in-American eountries. of which he I 

b~.ame. directo r . Il e aught at he 
l nl\·pr-c;1bes 0f Cordo•a. Aqrentina 
nnd ~lex..ico Citr. He also serred as 
edi or-in-chief of the economics di
\;sion of all Clls tein papers and ma
irazines . one of the largest publish 
insr house in the world. 

When Prof. Goldschmidt landed in 
New York la.s t month, he was give.n 
a great pubilc dinner a l ,,-hjch Prof . 
J ohn Dewey. Rabbi J onas Wise and 
Heywood Broun spoke. 

------------- ------

Do You Keep 
A Diary? 

One of the most interesting \Yorks in 
the English language is P ep ys' ' ·Diary ··, 
yet it was 1vritt en for none but the author·s 
eyes. 

Do you keep a diary - just a line 
jotted down now and then, which, la ter, 
brings back a host of memories? 

Y o ur O ld C olony pass book is a d iary Each 
entry tells a story. R emember tha t payment in 
J anuary' D oesn ·t it bring back something you saw 
and w anted? The money almost b urned a h ole in 
~ur pocket .. remember? B ut the budget just 
OOJ.ldn ·t stretch - and ·o u finally made your pay
ment on schedu le, w ith a mental pat on the back. 
The n in M arch when you got that pay cut -
pretty h ard going. wasn ·t it? 

Y e . it's fun to look back. The hard 
times. the t emporary et-back , which made 
the world look so di m a! for a while, now 
seem remote, eYen thou gh only a short 
while ago. 

Results o f s aving the Old Colony way are 
profitable , too. Each line whlc h tells o f a 
monthly paymenl of SS m eans that you are 
one s tep n e are r to receiving S1000 a t the 
e nd o f about I I ½ y ear.;. A REAL re ward! 

~ ~OLD COLONY 
·. :_. CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

58 W E YBO SET ST. . PRO I DENCE 

1\lcmber, Federal Home Loan Bank 
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